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\Ve!come to COMPUTIST. a publication
dcvolNI t(J Ihe: seriOLl.' u.,cr <'If Aprle JI and
Apple Jl compauble ~'ompUlers. Our magazine
c'~nlai]\$ information yOll Me MIl likely J() find
lt\ /lny of the other major Journals dlXlieilted tl)
Ihe Apple mMkeL
New reader:; arc adVIsed to read this page
carefully to <lv(lid fnl$lrarion when Qnempling
to fOlluw a :.oftkcy or whun untering tIn::
rr"'gr'llll~ prinled in thi!> iJlJlue.
• What Is A Softke)' Anyway? Softkey is
a term whl~'h we coined to describe a proc-cdl.lrc
lhat remo\'e.~. or ill lea!,l cirCl.lmVCnl'. any copy[lIVlccl;"n on a particul"rdisk. O,we a $Oftkey
pmceOllre ha~ been performed, the reSulting
ui~k c<.ln u~ually bi:: l:opil-u vy Ihe u:.cof Apple's
COPYA progr"m (on the DOS 3.3 !;ystem
Master lJIsk).
• Commands And Controls: In any ankle
appe(l(jng ill COMPUTIST, commandS which
a rcader is requIred to perform arc set apart by
being in boldface and indented:
PI~#6

1110.: (RET~flIjl

key I/IU~I be pre~sed at the end of
every such command unless otherwise
~pe~illd.

ContrQI characters arc

special~y

boxed:

•

Press 1]]. Nc:-;t, place one finger (In lenlll
and press eel. Rctllelll~r to enlCr thl~
command line by pressing If!CTWtlI,
• RequirclIlcnts: COMPUTIST progralll~
and ~oftkeYJl require one of the Apple II series
of l'ornputl.'r~ <lIlU a t1isk drive with DOS 3.3.
These and other special needs arc listed al the
beginning of the article under "Requirements",

• Software Recommendations:
i)

Apple.wfi ProW(/1/1 tdilOl' such

as Glob:!!

Progrilm Line Editor (GPLE),
2) SectO!' &liro!' such as DISkEdlt (frOIll the
Book of Softkcys vol II or ZAP from Bilf'. of
Tricks.
J,l /)isk SM!'th UtililY Sileo :IS The
Inspector. The CIA or The COKE DIsk
Se<lrcher (from rhe Book of Soft keys vol HI).
4) Assembler su~'h :is the SOC Ass~mb1er
from S·C software or Merlin/Big Mac.
5) HiJ Copy Program such as Copy II Plus.
l.ocbll1ith or The F.~~ential Data Duplicator
6) T(!xl £,lifol' (lhal produ~'e~ nurmul
geqllcnthll texr files) such ns Applewritcr [I.
MagIC WIndow II or Screenwriter 11.
COPYA. F[D and MUFFIN from lhe
3,3 .sYSteJll Master J)lsk are also useful.

nos

• Super lOB: This powerful deprOlection
utilil) lCOMPVfI$T 32) and its various
comrollcrs are used In many SOlikcys. This
utility is no\\" available: OJ} cadl Super lOB
Collection di,sk.

• RESET Into The Monitor: Softkeys
occasionally reqUIre the user to stop the
cxecutiM of a copy-prolecterl program and
dire\:t1y enter the Applc'~ system Illunitl,lr.
Check the following list to see whm h:mtw:lrc
you wi!J need to oblain this abIlity.

Apple f{ PIIIJ - Apple /Ie· Apple cmnparillleI:
I) Pla~'e au Integer BASIC ROM card jn VIW
of the Apple slots. 2) Use a non-ma.~kable
interrupt (NMI) <:arJ such a~ Rxpluy \,Ir
Wildcard.
Apple Ji PillS - Apple comiWiblcs: I) Install
~n F8 ROM witb a modified RESET vector on
the computer's motherboard as detaIled 10 the
"Modified ROM'(" arride (COMPUTIST 6
or Bwk Of Softkeys [lJ) or the "Dual ROMY
ankle (COMPUTI$T 19).
Apple lie - Apple /Ie: Install a modilled CJ)
ROM ,)n the cOlllplJter'~ mOlherlm.'lrd_ Cutting
Edge Em. (Bu:-; 43234 Rcn Co.:n Stmi'In-He.
Detroit. Ml 48243) sells a hardw\lre device
that will give yOll this ill1pomnt ability but it
will wlirl an Apple flc: warrntlty.

• Rt'l'olllllll"nded Literlltun': The Apple. 11
Rcfcrem;,e Manual lind DOS 3.3 manual ur(:
mUSN for :lOy seril)U~ Apple u!1.cr Other helpful
book~ include; Renearh Apple DOS, Von Wurth
~nd Pieler Lxhner, QII~lity Software: A#t>mM."
LimNlmBa for 1711' Appll!J'Qfi fmgmmmer, Roy
Meyers and C. W. Finley. AddiMm We5ley: und
WhaJ'.\' Where III The Apple, \Vllham LUbert.
Micro Ink.

WithoUl thl:i lIs:,cmblcr. you will hilVC tv
lran~l~te pieces nf Ihe $(\l'fCC c.ode inll)
sOlllCthing your a.<,semblcr will understand. A
t"hle ()( S-C As~emhler dir(:(:~ive,~ arpear~ in
COMPU'rISl 17.,
• C()mpUlill~ Ch«ksullls Cheeksums are
l'our-dlgit hexadecimal numbers whIch tell jf
yOll keyed a program cll}July a.~ it "ppears ill
COMPUTIST. There arc two types of
ch\Xksllll1S: one crclItcd V) Ihe CHECKBIN
program tlor machme languilgCprOgratmi) lind
rhelMer crC<Jted by lhe ('HECKSOFT progr11ln
(fur BASIC prugrums). EWth llppcttred in
CO~1 PUTI$T I 'Ind The RC-~l of Hardl;Ort:
Computmg. An upU\ltc to CHECKSO]-~r
apr>C:Hed in COMPUTIST llt Iflhe ruhlishe<l
dlecksums do llotmatch lhose neated by your
computer. then you typed the program
incorrectly. The line where the first checksum
differ~ ha~ an error.
• {,;HEt.:K~OI'T Instructions:
LOAD jife/lflllll'
BRUNCHECKSOFT
Chcck',WllS with' & ®~ and ('01'1("1.'1
lhe program where the che<:ksums differ.

Get ule

• Kl'ying In Allplcsoft ProJ:rams: BASTC
programs arc primed in COMPUTIST in a
fornmt that b: designed 10 minimize errors for
reade", who key in these progntITls, Il)'Oll type:
IOHO;\1E;REMCLEAR SCREEN
Tho'; UH will look like:

• CHECKBIN Instructi<ms:

to HO:VIE: REM CLK<\.R SCREEN
bec\luse Applesoft ltlsens spaces llltG a progrJJIl
listing befol'l~. and after every command word
or mathematIcal operator. These spaces usualiy
dou'r pose" prohlem cxtept in line numhcrs
whieh contain REM or DATA (:uIIHllurRb.
There are two type~ of spnec.~: those lhat have
to be keyed anUthose Ihat don'!. Sp;.lCeS that
must be keyed in :lppear in COMPllTIST a~
della characters C'), All other spaces are there
for easier rcading. NOTE: If you want your
checksums (Sec "Compuling Checksums"
section) to march up, you mUM only key in
(A) spaces lifter DATA stlllcmenls.

Get the

• Keying In Hexdumps: M:\chine language
programs art' printed in COMPUTIST as both
source code ami hexdumps. Hcxdumps arc the
ShOrtCSI :md eJ.5.ic.~1 form~l to lype in. You nlll~1
first elllcr the momtur:
CALL-HI

Key in the hc};(!ump exactly us II Ilppcllr~ m
the m:lS'l~.ine, ignoring the four-digil check~ul1l
Jtthe end of each line fa "$'" and four digitS).
A becp means you havc typed something that
the monllor dldn't understand and must.
theref<Jre, retype that line.
When finished, return 10 BASIC wIlh:
EttllJG

BSA VE the pr..w.~n
addn::ss and
llrtide.
• Keying I,
printed to I
TO key it ill,
i~

CALL ·151

BLOAD prul;''i/1lI ji/emU/II'
IMtall CHECKBIN at an OUI of the way pl11ce

8RtJN CHECKRIN.A$6e08
chcck~ums

~ddress, Jl

by typlOg Ihe ~l:Irliug
period and Cndi§i nddr,,"s~ of rhe filt

followed b)' ~

~

lilETURlt.

XXlt.)(x;.:E!Xl

Correct the

line~

at whIch the chc('hum~ lhffcr.

--I
l'ou have aLEGAL RIGHT
10 an unlocked backup copy
Our edttorial poItcy Is tllat we

()O

NOT COIldOllo

iOftwaru piracy, but wa do bellavalllalOS<lfS ate entitled
10 backup commerclit dlills they tine purctla5lKl, In
8dd~lon

lo!lte seculity ot a backup diSk. tile

removal

of copy·protectiOll gIves lhe user Ihe option of
modtlylng progrum, 10 meet III'

Fortllermore, Itle eopyrigtlt

,Ighl

or hel need~.
laws gllsrantee your

10 sueb a OePROTECTeO bao;kup copy:

"n ,nr"'W"'.....

··tt;" "'"
(,>I ,.... 'l"-""... ,r~ '~'JIY j,f.
C()mplIl:rprugram lIlll'l.1;l: ~'I' aUll$"iIc ltl.: tt:1~mt QI' tfllftwr
('<>f'I- <rr ""'~pMlWtl.,r I/ul «Inll"'l¢.t l'fl'l!rtIll
11lNt""h ."'" ropy (or ~;'<Tt.t<>l",,,,, ...
;!<fIlii tll<l U\,llXll,<l(l <>f Ihco'OOlf"lI'r p.-...gr>mln"""JI"l"1QI> "ilh
a m:II;hmr!<>J iIr.ll II " ">CIl In .., <lI1"" "","w,. (n
~l IhM ,,,,,6 N"'. ~;lr llILpIllllM " (nr '<,<:."'It ~
<only',.J '''ilI.1I !",~,,~l ~~~ orC dNlroy'" '" ,be '''''''" """
,0001i!lll(:<J 1""""';00 ,>llbc NjtIl"""' P""Itlm <lwuld ""'" l!)
bl' nilliful.
Ant .....1<'qli,., tlItflo">d it_,~.w.:, ,,·u~ !/It prm-.,.;O/l>
'li Ill" "l1irn n~ h: b'-'tl.. ~ot.l, .¥ ,"""',,~ l''',o.!<ntd, oh"'f

r""id<'<l'

,,-u

- .......lU'It 'lIII} I' rm
'" d-.c P"'B'OIn
~nl)-

"i'b I'"

Be assured of receiving the latest issue of COMPUTIST each month
without the hassle of making a trek to the local computer store and not finding
COMPUTIST so of course you ask the clerk if they have COMPUTIST and they teli you they don't
carry COMPUTIST but maybe you could try the computer store down the block because they might have an issue of
GOMPUrfST so you go to the computer slore down the block and ask them jf Ihey hove COMPUTIST but of course they don't (they jusl ran out of
COMPUl'lST yesterday) so you ride your unicycle clear across town 10 see it the computer S\OI& across toW" has COMPUnST but whe" you 90 Inside aod ask for COMPlJT1ST
\I1<ly don't h...... COMPUTIST .\Ill&< aod Wgges1 the! """ try tl'1&
you e>tlolMlly _,,1 to;n 1114 n'$l pi..". &I> y(>lJ end ,,~ goI"lll\<>mll disguw"i tl'1al yoo mi!:sod allDtl>M ;".UIIm COMPUT!ST.

$1<)'"

Can't Find COMPUTIST Anywhere?
Stop searching and subscribe now!
annual subscription rates (12 issues):
U.S. Subscriptions - sent third class - $32
U.S.lCanadalMexico - sent First Class - $45
U.S.lCanada/Mexico First Class PLUS library disk· $100
All other Foreign Subscriptions - $75
All other Foreign PLUS library disk - $140
• Use the form on the
right to order or renew
your subscription.

• Vou may upgrade
your current subscription
to a magazine + disk
combination by sending
$5.50 ($6.50 foreign) per
remaining issue.
•

Check your mailing

label to see if you

need to renew your

subscription.

Yes, I want to subscribe to CQMPUTlST.
Enclosed arc funds for an annual (12 issue) subscription .
lam

o A new Subscriber
o Renewing my current suhscription

o Changing my address (please include latest label)

o U.S. - $32
o U.S./Canada/MexIco First Class - $45
o U.S./CanadalMt:xico FirsL Class plus Library Disk - $100
o All other Foreign ~ $75
o All other Foreign plus Library Disk· $140
Name

• If you're moving, let
us know alleast 30 days
in advance.

Address

ID#

_

~

Issues missed due 10
non·reciept of GhBnge of
Address may be acquired

City

Siale

Country

_

at the regular back issue

illlP. - - -

rates. Remember, the Post

Office does nOt forward
third class mall unless
requested.

COMPUTIST is not
responsible for replacing
issues 10s1 While forwarding
order is in effect.

Zip
Phone

_
Exp..

_

CP4S

Signature
U.S. F'unds drawn on U.S. bank. Please allow 4 to 8 wcck$ for subscription to

~mmcncc.

Send orders to: COMl'UTlST PO Box 110846-T Tacoma, WA 98411
(206) 474-5750

-

Is it time to renew?
Are you moving soon?
Take .time now to save time later!

l

_

Come

We've been working hard 10 compile

And Get .tll

The Book of Softkeys
Volume III.

$17.95

HURRY!
Order yours now!

The Book of Softkeys
Ploaso send _ _. copi!1S 01 Tho Book of Soflkeys - Voluma

Volume III

III. Encl0SlXl13 $17.95 plus $2 (55 Foreign) for shippIng and
handling per book. Washington SlatB residents add 7.8% sales

Featured in The Book of Softkeys Volume In are:
Alien AddItion. Alien Munchies' AlUgator MIx' CompuIer Preparation SAT
• Cut And Paste' DeroolilKIO Division' DLM (Oevek>pement learning
Materials) software' EA !E1ectronic Arts) software' Bnsle1n Compiler

tax. Send chllCk/money order to:

SoftKey Publishing

PO Box 110846-T
Tacoma.

WA

98411

version 5.3 • Escape From Rungistan • Financial CookboOk' Flip Oul •
HI·Res Computer Go~ II • Knowar&' La! Pak • last Gladiator' Learning
With leeper. lion's Share' Master Type v1.7 • MalMMagic I Minus
Mission· Millionaire' M~t CoostrllClion Set· OneOn One' PFS software

• P$ (Penguin) Software' The Ot!eSI • ROCky's Boots' Sabotage

I

S!!adragon • Sensible Speller IV. Srooper Troops II • SoIlPorn Adventure
• Stickybear series. Suicide' TeliStar • Tit Tae SOOw • TIme Is Money
I Transylvania' TYJl!I Attack' Uflima III Exodus' Zoom Graphics •
Breaking Locksmith 5.0 Fast Copy • Csaver' The Core Disk 8earchfif •
Modified ROMs' The Afmonitor

"'Df

Namo

Address

City
Country

_
_

Stale _ _ 2l,
Phone _ _~

:s:W __-__-__-__ ""'__
Signature
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US funds drawn on US bank
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/2 Mouse Calc

/.6 Sands of Egypt
by $Iew-' E/Ii)

/7

Number Farm

by SCO/l McC(JIldlt:.I's

/8'

Agent U.S.A.

20

Wavy Navy

uy Bill Jvhmull
bl' Rich Erarip

23 Kindercomp
by H, Croome

24

Flight Simulator Update

!'.I· Eric SIlII)!lille

b~,

/0 Write Protecting the Microsoft RAM Card
Thh ;u{ic!c ~l\l)W~ you Iiow 10 tum a milu
hS Philifl Got!t~

Jr<II~ /)/1m."Jji "" . ':it",,/" IIf 1./;"111

AoOIOlU ali

'
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M~~
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/2 Keys to Success on the Franklin Ace
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With a new PROM. your Fr;mklin Act. 100 keyboard bc-comes fUlly ('nh(lTIced.
by K,'rill D, Milfer

/4

Modified F8 ROMs On the Apple III

i\pph: II! It'>Cr~ C<l11 RC1>~t 11110 L1,,, tt1VUiWL
outlined in lhi~ :u'!ide. b\' Erir D"s/flllril'f,'
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/I An Owner's Review of The Copy Master II
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Input

Bugs
Readers' Softkey & Copy Exchange

2S The Product Monitor

Here h.:ln update on deprOlecllng f".lI1wra\
Boll tu II COpy 1\ cup)'.

In a Nutshell

Please address letters to:

Pandora's Rnx

COMPUTIST
Editorial Department
PO Box 110846-K
Tacoma, WA 98411

DlitamOSI.

f'hmtll'fJnh.

Include your name, address and
phone number.
Correspondence appearing in the
INPUT section may be edited for
clarity and space reqUirements. In
addition, because of the great
number of lellers that we receive and
the small size 01 our staff, a response
10 each leller is nol guaranteed.
Our technIcal staff is available lor
phone calls belween 1:30 pm and
4:30 pm (PST) on Tuesdays and
Thursdays only,
Opinions Gxpressed are nol
necessarily Those 01 COMPUTIST or
SoltKey Publishing.

Pandora's Box Update
1"ll1>t of ull. I wbh 10 thank )'00 for a super
l'uaga:tine I al"ll would like to thank :lllthose
persons who Il:l U~ ~hiH\· their knowledge hy
sending in lheir soflkeys and giving us hinls on
how to d~prOteet or copy flr()gralll~ flur-;clve~.
How did we ever do without it? I remcmber
1111100 well. like thaltime Mck in 1983. [ had
bought my brand new Apple Jl Plus only a few
wecks befure and ..-as Irying to initialize a dala
disk with my Apple Wnter II program and
prumptl~ iuiliaJizerllhc mllSferclisk. Then after
waiting for more Ihan 6 "'I,."t'ks for a
rCphll:emcnt. (Apple
moving from
Sunnyvale 10 Cupc:nlllo) I had (0 go and pll:k
11 up al lhe loe-dl \'u:.toms office, where the
orrlCer lned hard 10 charge me dut~ unlJlt.': value
of tht: program .....hich Apple \er)' generously
«:nt me without charging a pcnn)'. Well. I did
Rul have to P.1), duty, afler some arguing and
(IOinting oUllhat I already payed duty und :'ill... ~
lux CIC. on the original program,
[had learned my Ics:-;on, "Wrilo.::plOtlX:! thc
IlIU:.I"f and :dways m:tke a hackup of cvery
program you get AND uul)' UM: Iht: backup."
I have rE'cci\ed all the hack issue-s. Soflkey
hooks "oIume I and U. and disks that I ordered.
Thank)ou for loolmg after me.so promptly.

"'.1$

4

Ill,.

9748 CU(,J'...·"Jjt AI·t.•

ell

91jJj

RClqulr"mcnls:
COPYA
B[ank disL
sa'tor edllur
Original Pandora's Box

After reading Clay lIarrcll"s dcprOlc(""llQt1 of
Pandor.!':. Box (COMPunST No.6. page S)
I k.new thm my version \Ioas dtUeren!. thc
vTOC unt.ll.'lltillog i:; nOI on trnek 11 and my
version also did a mbble count whlie booting up.
After ~c\'crallric~ to make a Ixlekup with my
nibhle copiers withoul success I dcdded 10 try
10 dcprotect thi' gttme
Alter some snooping around with my CflllY

II Plus (\'.5.~l <;C(:lOr editor. in the palched UO~
3.3 modc. I wa~ able to fiud a VTOC and
catalog on tmeL $.'i. The only file l[\ lhe calalog
was named ....... und the VTOC 100Led all
messed up On Ir.'IC.l; 50. SCC!or 3. I found thai
DOS \lOa!> tuld tu look for a OF in ,he epilogue
and lhe re!it of DOS looked almost normal.

SO Illy next Mep was to make a COpyA eopy
and use my trusty Copy II Plu:. i>Ct1or ooitol
toch[lnge some Mthose)MP's ((\[IC at a time).
Gel into the momtor and do somc ~nwpin~
WOund ill memory, While ;n the monitor. I
found 1;(I1lIC of [he lrlcks they u:.cu trying 10 :.lop
us frvm ucprotccting the game, such as loading
the addresses of last BLQAD length. last
BLOAD Man and catalog track number with
the value r-F. On the disk il sbowt.-d up like lhi~.
LOA FSFF
5TA SAA60

STA
5T...
STA
STA

SAA61
SM72
SAA7J
SAteI

Also afler n:c.onnecling DOS the program
would f1l1the screen with @'~ aut! .....ould hang
up. the only way OUt was: to power down.
Alter sCl/cnd lries. I gOi the game 10 !mtd
until just past the nibble coum and it jumped
into the mOl1llOr wilh the final address $215,
I -"canned the disk tor a JMI' ur JSR lO an
IIddn:",; before $235. I was lucky. on my first
try I fnunc! a 4C 30 O:! on track $22. set10r SD.
I changl"l.i thi:. lu WI EA EA EA. aDd II worked.

COMPUTIST No '15

Il }tUN COPYA

2) When CQPYA ~:.k~ rOI Ihe ~111t.
program ~Itlcl Iy~ the rollowin~:

~lOp

lhe

rn

70

CALI.·ISI
B?4Z:18

,DOG
RU!\

3) Follt'l..- the

pmmpt~

to make a cop~.

4) After the di~k i~ ct'lflied uo;e a sector editor
to mllke Ihe following change:. 011 ~'our wpy.

TRACK

o
o

22
22
22

SECTOR
J

Bm

3

o

91
18

OF
4C

DE

o

"

J0

AA

EA
EA

o

42

FROII
J8

"

TO
18

EA

Don't fOlgcl1O \\rite the <;(XIOh back afit:r
ch3nging them!

Leo and Em: Van Del' Loo
Ontario. Can3da

Airheart's Ancient Protection
For thn~ of you who have nOI notleoo. the
hOltcslllC\\ gUlll!;': OUl for the Apple is Airhcan,
hy nrodc:rbund software. fhe game features
superb doobk·hi res &rnphic~ and great
anim.1lion The folks at Brodcrbund. !Jowe"er,
3re follOWing a growing lrend 10 res.<;urect
anciem ct'lfly protections. Upon If~PCCllon uf
1lI~ Aulw,;art disl.. I di'>COvc:.n:d thaI (he
protection .!!reatl~ resembled the: urn: 011
Ou.'Pliftl:r. another game by RmdntJund. Here
i~ a simple way to obtam II- ..-orkmg backup with
Copy 1f Plu:.: Copy Ir.b:ks 0·22 wuh manual
bit COP). Neill. copy the disk again o"cr what
you JUSI eopiC!d using t~ Ch0l'llifter parameler.
Good Luck! Also. If anyonc knvw:. how 10
('upy/depl'otect EDD rv. please write me a
leHcr telling me how.
ErIC Redlinger
Bridge N.d.

Recd.~

COII",a)". MA 111341

programming language_ However. it can be
made even beller by the aUditiQn of a "~peed
DOS" withnut :In) "jtldiciou~ surgery to lhe
SDOS file", Hen:: IS my cxptrieuce wilh fast

Various Notes
When is COM I'UTIST gOIng lU go lQ II
wc",kl'j or even hi-monthly form~l? I just Clin't
:!oland walOng a whole monlh for new
lltformatioo, Actually. I am writin~ 10 .\Ohare a
little informallont
In COMt'UTlS"1 1\0. 39, lhe soflky for
Cross Country Race worked fine. For lhosc of
)OU \\'00 ha\'c Counldown to Shutdo..... n. also
h} Acrivi!.ion, try thiS;

,
,,•

SECT<~

TRACl<

A

B
B
B

BYTES

Il6FF
90-IA
18
Ie

TO

EA,
EA "
A9
FF

coough!!!
In dOSing. 1 would like. as lim Han did. to
corre!>pond 'o\llh O'lhc~ 01 like lntcrC~I. 'o\e
"ll"l:'aU) read me same: gre:u maS,j7;OC

M, Ferreira

5380 MarIgold LaO('
R~.

Time to boot up from a "BRUN SooS· cOI'mland

!lOS 33
DOS 3 3 + Speedloalf

40 seconds

DavrOOS

35 seconds

35 seconds 11!111

DlvefSlOOS

Doesn',

Pro~loOOS

'3 3 seconds

load

While reading my latest ISUI: I)f
COMPUTIST. I nOticed Surx:r floultler Oash
listed on your "MOSI WUlltt.>J List". 1 havl"
found lhal Super 8QI)lder D.1<;h can be easily
deprottctcd uSing Rantly Abcl'~ B<.luhJer Dash
I and II softkey in COMPUTIST No. 38. "m
sure your readers would appn"l,:lalc il if )00
'o\ould clarify Ihis error.

D<I\iOOS onl) took: 3S ~~, hili if
crashes when lryinp to do a CATALOG (or
anYlhlng ciS\' for Ihat maUl'rJ

krrell Walts
Ot!l"S$1I. TX

So. to turbocharge Terrdpin l...Qgo. simpl)'

In COMPUTIST No. 33, lh", ~oflke}' for
Hardball f:liled on my eorY, The aUlhor pointed
out some runny bu~mcss going on at 826(1, ~(l
I hied EJ\ EJ\ EA st:trting with that bylc. Onng
on the hot dogs ind beer!!!
l'he Skyfox UpUillC W;b no help. but Copy
II Plu.. v 55 AUlo-Cop} will rcnder II full}
\liOrk.rng <.vpy <.umplcte .... ilh Spact: Invnr. and
full Mockingboard ~nd!
Going had to COMJ>UT1~T .'i/o. 32, 111)
~t:mou of Cubit star1~ al4063 and lhe number
of men is at 4014
Rcgardmg the r.xcnt [eUeTS on the plTflCY
COnIT(lvers)". I woncler who the real piralc.'1 arc,
1 find It a hnle u~lUng when a program I p'titJ
525 for IWO mOnlh.~ ago if. now seiling for a
men.: $10. I :llso wonuel why <Ill identical
pmgram f<)~ nnother compliler always ~elb for
less. I dQn'1 know a\.Joul anyone elsc, bur I
would cenainly own more: orig-inal soltWllrc II
lhe PflCCS were a lillie more renlistk You'd
think Ihal one Ferrari per execUlive would be

Santa

DOS:

Super Boulder Dash

C'A 95401

Turbocharged Logo
Your mag:l~ine pmvide.~ a ~al servIce to
those uf U~ Iryin,!; 10 ot.'1lhe beSt valul." f((lIn our
m.:II:::hinc~. Your MJIU,cy for TerrJprn Logo
\-2.00 in COMPUTIST No, 35 turns .t
laooralnT) <,;unl""il) into a usable. and useful.

hoot it up under PronloDOS. or mtllahze a
brukeR-out tJbl!. .... llh PronlOOOS The big
puzzle i~ why DOS J.J plus Spccdload hlld no
apparenl c-ffcCI.

Kevin W. Clark
Bcuvcnun. OR

TAse

Comment

Flight Simulator Troubles
Fir~t of all. [hope you etlO answer my leucr
or at least give lhis to EriC Sunshine, author of
thl" Flight Simulator Softkcy (A2·rS2), because

I have a doubt in the dep~o\C:eliolL Ilf A2-FS2.
I have thl'. A2·FS2 veNlilln.... Ul5 and 2.0 and
1 can'l taplUrc the hmguag," tllnl !.lata in bolh
~'ersiom_ Sleps I thmugh 6 work line. steps 8
lhrougll 16 also work \locil but......... hen I e.\iXUll'
lilep 7, command ACAEG Ihal stands in code
lIk:e IhIS:

ACA£:llJ 92 ID JSR $1092
I am wnung in rcspoo>tC

10 11

Il.'1tel you

published in thc.lnpul <;ecllon of COM PUT1ST
No. 31 called .. /\ uiffil'UIt TASC:'
I can well understand why Microsofl would

be re1uctanllo give nllr ,~ourcc corle for T ASC.
Accordinl; to my sourr.:cs, T ASC was vri~IJl"Uy
writll'll in Applesoft BASIC and then u~ed on
ll.sclr. The only program llml would have an
assembl) source code li~lins i~ the library
module called KUNTIME. I ask yOll- .... oold
lOU want your basic sourec code 10 such a
po.....erful program floating around III publichands') It \\ould be nu for '\OI1lC of us. to be
sure. bul lOU Imo" thai somebody OUI there:
.... 00111 11') 10 modify it a Hole bn and then sell
11 as their own. I knuw thai I. as an author and
avid COMPIJTIST reader. would nne wanl ffi)
source code to a pruJlrJIl1 publl~hcd for public
U51: and, leiS face il. plagiarism. I fully
sumpathl'lC WIth Mr. Brand'S problem -I h:l\'e
hnd the prohlcm a few limes myscll, bUI under
the ClrCUIl1Sl:llWo.:.\i I can also see lhnl Mkrowfts:
Stand on the maIler is correct. BCSI 01 luck On
creallng un UNTASC p'ugram The person
"ho succ~sfullydoes.<.o will make hiS fortune.
Mike Crane
PrClvo. liT

ThaI is lhe cork for BOOn step 5. 1 find Ihat
lhe cOIle between SID37 lhrough $IEOO are
cmplY. resuhing that Ihl$ IOStTUCl\On among
othcr~ in lhe l-ooe of lhe maln pan of boot at
SA 7EO·$02DF ean'l executc via JSR to $1 092
bel::tU~l: lhi~ JSR doesn'l exisl only leroc8.
1 finished lhe method ~lep-by·sICp through
lhe end bypa~sing ~lep 7 alltJ all is in place hUI
the language card data and I don'l kllOw how
to CUPIlII\" it.
When I hooI hy oopy of A2-FS2 It booIs okay
bUl aficr loading the tille LOADING.... and tl)
10 kod language card dala in lr3Cks 20. 21, and
Slop!. \lonhoutlitopplllg lIle Ihl\ C motor and
hang.. up
Also. I ha~e found IMI the SClftle~ for
Fanta\'i~ion (COMPUTIST No. 3tl) dId 001
work for In) ~er~ioll of IllIs program bec.111se
I had c1ilTerenl addres... epilogues. To fix lhis,
I chilngcd line 1130 of the controller to:

n

1130 UATA 255.255,255,255
:mrl

that'~

all. thc sollke)' works perfcclly.

Manuel Sannbri¥ Pastrana
Mexico

Mr. Pastrana; Eri<' SWlShitll", rl'pl-:-' In )'fmr
011 fJlJR~ 28 Of/hIS maga=InP.

Jm~T ctJIIMfound
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Hacker II, Robotwar,
Castle Wolfenstein, Silent Service
In .. Hw.:ker 11", the proteclion h bilsed on
a nihhle count atlraek $23, Tr,lI;k $23 i~ very
\lifficull t~) copy (drive speed critical). Cao'l
make a backup '!!'!! Only way to back up this
program was to cfilck it (At1cast for me wilh
my poor di.~k drive) To bypass the nibble count
check we h:lVe to modify file HACKER II
HELLO. Make the lblltlwing changes to
HACKER II HELLO:
BLOAD HACKER U HELLO
CALL -151
63C9:A9 55 80 35 64 6D
3D0G
BSAVE HACKER JI
fU·:U.(),A$64t011.LSII5K9
For thos;.·

ThIs mUSI be done because all Ihe files arc
wrilten as "Applcsoft files .. ' But really they
arc machine langu.:lgc files. If we don't make
the patch to DOS lhe progrll.lll will simply not
run. Because when you load lin Applcsoft file
DOS jumps to Apple~<Ift BASIC that lries to
make COrTeCIlOns to thc current prugram, Since
in thi~ Cilse the progr:lm i.~ in mKhine language
the BASIC will {1c.~lroy part~ of the machin~
Inngwtge progrfllll.
Castle Wolfcnslcin does not need thc
previous patch.
The. next step i.~ to make the following
cltilltges tu the pru~ruI1lS. Use il :;n:tor ctlilor
(thai has .oreareh capahility) to make some
"coTT~tium". You shuuldn't find lh~e frulU
DOS.

QlANGE

TO

COUllENT

7E9E

BME

Oi Herent terminal
output routine

or you who are interested in what's

addresses.

A9rrcBDEDB7 A9D[BDEDB7 Catalog sector

gomg on:

begins from
diffetent sector

63C9' LOA !$55 LOAD ~laBlE COUNT RESULT
63C6 STA $6435 PUT tN THE RIGHT lOCATION
63CE: HTS

MD RETURN

Lc(s hope Ihat there are no !nore nibble
l'Olllll chccb,
If you t'M(',fuUy CJ(amine the disk you will
Iinua ICXI me that has some hInts. You can usc
FlXCAT (ftom Bltg of Tricks) to d" this, JUSI
S~'an for the lust files and when you sec Sutlle
nonnal text, recover the file,
I have seen oohkeys for Roootwar and Castle
Wolfenqeiu, but here is some infollllation abol.tl
DOS used on tho.>;(: programs (Ll-tercarc al !cast
two differt'nl versions of Castle Wolfenslein)
so thi~ scherne is for the oldcs! one,
Bmh of tht:~e un: using 13-sh·tor buwd
~y~tem~. To e:l~ily copy the fi1e~ to In-<:eClor
uish:ttes. we elln u:;c Muffm wilh th~ following
mNIific:alions:

m 60

Afler Ihe.o;e mm~fel"$, program~ will not work
us CXp<.:ctC(!. We Imvt: 10 make s',mlt: chl!ngc~

nos.

10 the
F()r Rnhfllwllr we n1U~t make a
short pllteh 10 the DOS. Just make yOU! OWl!
iillirtup prngrtlm, a): fnllmvs:

NEW
III pOKE '"'288, j'EEK(I): POKE
40289, PEEK(Z)
2111'IUNT CHK$(-');'KUN HELLO"

SAVE HELLO ROBOT \VA R
And use M'l~tcr erc'llc (or-Copy
~et this as startup program.

6

lusS! Eloranta
Ll'xington, MA

St
lQ
OJ(
Cn
L~
l'
01000 CIllO 0 01111 01001 IHUH 001110
8

14

15

9

13

14

I do not knuw what the la::;t 1I1lributc. i~. 1
know il i~ nnt a ehC(:k~urn and it may nOI be
eyen used in the game. Now if yt}U wanl all yuur
super hero'S attributes 10 be IS's, or 10010'8,
here's how to go aboul it.
The following bl! pallcm is nceded for

an

18's

10010 ID010 0 10010 10010 10010 0 10CI0
CombIne thest Into lour

bytes

1001 0100 1001 0010 1001 ffJOO 1001 0010
594
02
$94
592
US'I),!; your fa\'otile $lX'tOt N:litor. chang\'
bytes $ 10-$13 to lhe hex values 94, 92. 94, and
92. Boot liP Batd's Talc, add your character
WIth his usual team and resave to disk. That's
all there is 10 iI By the way. if your style is
a really lopsided game, you can make your
super h('ro's allributes nil 31's. or lilli's.
Eighteen is nOithe ma,.imum value lin lInnbutc
Clln hllVe.

The Bard's Attributes

Thomas Kazmierczak
ClItton. NJ

Joe Momano's, "The Bard's Dressing
Room'", CQMPUTrST No, 36. asked for an

BLOAD MUFFIN

CALL -151
lAM: 1866
8\tIG

That ~hQuld do ir! Now you can in~ert ,~()mc
of lhose fast DOSc-\ un your uisk amI enjuy!
I'm having a hard tilll..', wirh my Apple Writer
2.{). Does anyone have any tips'!
Also I notic~'<I a bug in th;:o Silent Service
soflkey: Should byTe 9A be A9'1

Nuw realiling lhe apparenl lIUl"irnum
attrihute. value i.~ HI. Ot 0001 0010. we see. only
live bit~ are neetleu ano the kfllliOSt lhrre bit~
will never be used, For every two bytcs. sixteen
bilS. we can Store three five bit attribules and
have one hit left over. Inspecting scvcr:J1
eha(a('.terS quickly showed ..... hich bit wus nOl
being used. Dlsrributln.g the above bits lmo
gm-ups of live and including a ~kip bit ill the
appropriate place. we get thc follQwinK
sequence

II

Plus) to

expl'lnatitjfl of how the 'lllributcs lUI: slOrt-..l in
byte.s S H)·513 ()f Ihe chi'lfacttr's record. Hcre
is how il is dooc,
Lel'S i!SSUltll' your SU~I' hero chatacter has
the following anribUles. St = 8. Iq = 14. Dx
= IS, en = 9. nud Lk = 13, (SOllle super
hero). You usc your lavorttc sector editur and
find in bytr.~ $1l}.513 the following values. $43.
S8F, S4B. and S4E. At first thiS alllooks very
confusing, but soon it will all makt sensl'_ The
method used is similar to the pack~d variablestomsl' .:or Pascal.
First lets brcllk the hex bytes into Their bit
compon('nts.

543
01~

S8F

54B

UE

DOll 1000 1111 0100 1011 0100 1110
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COMPUTIST No. 37:
DOS Allert'r:
Lme 1850 of the program should read:
IBSIl HTAB 6; VTA!! i . PRINT ·F1LENAME~ =">'
;N$

Book 01' Sol'lkeys I:
Bug Of Tricks:
Th(' RlOAD in line 21~ of the Helt<l
Program sllOuld be <l HKUN.

readers' softkey & copy exchange
Winstotl OU S softu), for...

Raid over Moscow
A('{"eJ$ Software. Inc.
RcquirclIIl'fIls:
Any .r;imple copy progr3rn

A

~c~lor

editor

RmtJ Over Moscow h a lypic,.1 :Il1li-Soviel
llrcade game base<! on lhis scenario: three yean>
::IAcr the signing of the SALT IV trc(lty which
provided lor 100al disarmament of nuclear
wcapon~,

Russians

n Per)Uul gulf ;l1cidclll C(luses the
launch a nuclear smkc. Yes. the

lO

evil Russiuns have secretly kept a cache of
nuclear missile!l. TsL tsk uk. It is up to you.
l,.'01nllllllll.ler of a space stalion of Sleallh
Bombers. to raid the major Soviet cities and
destroy the missile control sySlems. thus
prcvenllng the misstles from exploding (huh?
\Vell, thaI's how the o;.lOl')' goes) After that, go
destroy the SQ\;iet defense cemer In Moscu....
as a little slap on the wrist for Iil( evil crearurc5.

The llm lime Imed to back up full> program
I used Disk Muocher 1.0.....hich seemed 10
.....ori fine end d3ndy unlll, II few llCcoOlls after
booting up. I hearrl an awful ~wishing noi~
wilh a "dick" on the end of il repeated quite
:l fe.w limb. Thi:. ..... as Ihe tragic ';ouoo of:l di~k
dnve hopelessly SCllrchlng for something 011
track ". In any ea~. none of the hir CflJ"iers I
med worked. so I decldcd 10 be illlclhgcnlamJ
unproteet it

The enure disk was wrlltcn willi SOllH:thillg
very ~ill1i1arlo DOS 3.3, so it was easy enough
10 examine trock 0. sector 0. which eventually
Jum('l«l 10 $B1BE, which jumped (0 SBBOO,
where the fun began. Here':. Ihe rod".:

862£-

C8

8830863288348836-

C9
90
A9
20

just before displaying the Apple..-.of[ prompt:. the
computer would display It ehltfU(,·ter un the
lo.....er righl corner of lbe screen and relUm me

'ffY
TYA

882F- 98
23
£3
00
AU 89

8839- 4C 83 OS

ClP ;$23
S8817
LOA #$00
JSR sB9AO
JKP $0883

ace

10 BAMC.

As I can no..... sec. moSi l'lf Ihi" code is
innocenl enough: the JSRs to $B9AEI aOO SB~
are the move disk arm :lod read adcl~" field
routines. respectively. Howellcr. when I placed
a S4C 59 FF OMP inll'llt1<lnilor) inslruction at
$131339 on my wurk cupy. nothing happclla.l.
SO J as.sumed lh:ll Ihe program never reached
that POint and thul Lhl: ~hl:~k had lO l>t:
somewhere before there. Thcn J noticed that al
SBB2C it had a branch that WClit all the way
back to the beginning of the routine if tWO
addresses didn't mutch up. So. I changed the
second pan of the nNE (branch if not equal)
instruction 10 S00, l:ltu~iJ1g the progralll to
continue even if the addre~!':eS were unequal.
And thaI ~as it! One lousy linle bytc...
anyway, I pla)ed the game through once. and
watched the three line me5s:Jge of approval at
the grand finale. it worked fine,
Now that I've bored )'01.1 all to death. here
an: the !>u:p!>:

2) Gel OUI your st!Clor erlilOr. :l1ld edit Trnck

No luck! I had a,,(lthel vcnoion of MUFFIN.
:and the protection on my Crystal Cavcrns was
different! I tlet:ided to snoop a liule funher
After using the Nibbler (from COMPUTIST
No. 19) to view the raw lrllck nibbles from the
di~k, I was abll': 10 confirm lhl': following.
Trucb SO through 52 (thC': OOS lmcks) have
lhc address and data eptlogues changed from
the normal DE Al\ to ED AA. Tracl.s S3
through S4 arxl S6 through $22 (the lracks
.... lllCh cuntain the program files) ha\·e {'hanged
the address prologue from the normal 05 AA
96 to BB AA 96 Track $j i~ blank (full of

50, sector 5.5. byte S2U. Ow.nge il from SD7

SFF.).

I) Cop)' lhc dis.k With your stmple copy

program.

<0

SOD

------1

Marc

Morrisetle>.~

so/tkey jor...

Crime Stopper

1

I!nynt''' Softll'art

8600- "00
B8D2- 80 78 B4
6a"S- A6 26

STA 50418

20 AS 89
20 44 89

JSR Sa9A0
JSR S69U

8B"'
89098BlJC-

"OO

BSOf- ., I.

8811- C9 ..
BOll- OOF7

lDA

~SG"

LOX S28
~S""

lDA

LOA S2D
CKP .Soo

0015- "OJ
Bel7- 80 FF 87
BOlA AD FF 87

'"'
LOA '1lllllC
'$01

BOlO-

AS!.
JSR S89AS
JSR S8944
lDA 520

"

881E- 20 A0 89
0021- 20 44 89
8824- AS 20
8626- AC FF 87
8829 D9 30 BC

BB1C- 0007

STA SB7FF
LOA $87ff

LOY SB7Ff
CWP saC30,Y
BNE $B805

If I boo!;ed my original disk. :mtIafkr buvting
completed, insened my backup. lhe program
pol1wrt) ..... ouId 10Ul.I properly. I d«idcd Ihat lhis
wa~ nor good enough, SIn«: I .....anled a copy
that ~oold boot. IIDen lned uJ.lIll! COPYA.
after turning off DOS's error checking routine
(B942:18 In the moOltor). COPYA kepI giving
n\clhe "UNABLE TO READ" mc.uage.I .... a.~
uvcrjuyed when I ~aw lhe !>Oft~ey fOt Crystal
C:lVems in COMPIlTIST No. 31. (I also own
CryMal Cuvcm~ ulld Mi~ro AtldilivlI. both with
the Mnle protection scheme as Crime Stopper.)
1 tfled the so(tkey on 811 lhree of these.

I then wrote up a controller for Super lOB
1.5 to rend tracks S3 through S4 and S6lhrough
522 using an address prologuc of 1313 AA 96
and write using !h~ norm,1 D5 AA 96 I
INITialized a blank disk uSlIlg "HELLO" a~
thll grcllting program name. Next. I inSlalled
the controller (printed at the end of thiS article)
imo SlJper lOB 1.5 and r,tn il. Ama7ingly, il
worked! Fortunately, the progrum docs no
check for lhe original disk anywhere in it. Now.
(time Stopper i5 open to the ruplIJly gruwlIlg
hobby of APT.

Requirements:
Super lOB 1.5
A bl.ank di~k
Crimc' Sloppt.·1 disk.

Step by Step

Crime St~r is an old texl ac!venlure game
by lIayden. unfortunately eopy-prot:cetcd.
Howe\er. the prol:ection is quite minimal and
easy to crack.
Whenever I 00)' a new program. I finol boot
it up and play it :and lhen allempt to do my
rouline backup. The disk. when bootl,.'(],
displays an Applesoft promp' (I) on the screen,
so II .....ould seem thai the disk uses a modified
version of DOS. Afler Irying my luck wilh
Copy II Plus 5.0, 1 boutell up the backup. No
luck. The di~k would boot most of DOS. but

I) INITialize a blank (or un~lIntcd) 1I1!>k u~m~
"HELLO" as the greetiog prGgrllm name

'''IT HELLO
2) lrt)talltOe OOl"Ilroller printed althe end ofthi~
aniclc into Super lOB 1.5 IInli run il. An~"'t'r
"NO" fO the fOOflal option
3) Copy the original ('rime Stopper rli~k tl'llhc:
INITialized disk.
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readers' sol.key & copy exchange
4) Enjoy the dCpnJlCCIL-J. Cri111tl Stopper!
This soflkey will work on :my Hayden

progmm in which the following is true: Tracks
$0 throuSl, $2

h(lVC

the

addre..~s

and OiltJ

epilogues changed from DE AA to ED AA.

Trackit S3 through 54 and $6 Ihwugh $22 have
the address prol()gues changed from D5 AA 96
[0 BB AA 96. Track $5 is hl,mk (full Of$FFs).
I have tested this sOftkcy (successfully) on the
following Hayden programs: Crystal Caverns,

Crime Stopper. lind Micro Addition. I know
there am others that it will work on.

controller
1000 REM CR IME STOPPER CONTROLLER

1010 ST" 15 .LS" 15 :CO" Ml . FAST" I
10.20 TK .. 3 :LT '" 5: GOSU8 10501030 1K" 6 "LT,. J~ : GOSUB 1050

l040tjOME PRINT 'COPYOONE". END
1050 RESTOOE : GOSUB HIll; GOSUB 490 ; GOSUB

'"

1060 COS1l8 233 : GOSUB 490 : GOSUB 610 : IF

?EEK (TRK ) " LT THEN RETURN
10Ul TK " PEEK (TRK) •ST "PEEK (SCT) . GOTO
1050
5000DAT,I, 187 ,171l ,150

controller checksums
1001l - ~356B
HH0 - $8BAA

mn

102e
1030

$FB01

1040

$26F8

Hm - SAlO7
10MI - $F197
1070
$3F2F
5000 - $7432

------i
Jim S.

Hart'.~

softkey for...

Key Perfect 5.6
Mr'croSparc, Illc.
45 Wirllhrup 51.
COllcord. MA @/742

$29.95
Requirelllents:
Original Key PerfeCt .5.0 disk
One blank disk
A copy program Ihat ignores unreadable SCClOrs
(Locksmith Fast Copy, eto.;.)
ProDOS User's Disk or equivalent
A goof.! sense of humor

againslthc program: (I) it IS prutcl.:tcd, llrnl (2)
~ program such 3S this shou1cl he provided free
of charge, or for a nominal fcc ($10 ur W).
Nibble has quit priming checksum tables with
their older program. Apple Checker 3.0, so thIS
FORCES, users to buy the Key Perfect pmgrflnl
10 guard again51typO~. I'm glad COMPU1'I$T
h3sn't taken Ihis policy. f always have several
'bug~' Ln the progntms 11)'pt: in su a dlCl.:kslim
prog.r:I1TI i~ an e~~enlial.
The Key Perfect disk itself is ProDOS based

so Ihe protection usually isn'tlhal h~rd II'> figure
out (SpcllworkS and WQrd Juggh:r were
exceptions.). The reaSon YO\I need a good sen$(:
of humor is that the protecllon scheme in Key
Perfect is so simple it's funny! There is no direct
access eoue on Ihe disk milt looks for IInylhing
othfT than normal 16 sector llddrc~s marks ~o
I decided to take 1I look IItlhe main system file
KEYPERP'.SYSTEM. Here is the cooe at Ihe
sUIn of this file:

ZIlIlE-

RTS

;Gel slot 110.
:5tor& It 10 parm list
,Call Mll
:Read block.
,addl of Ml1 parm ttst
:Was block readable?
:Yes. bomb Into monitor

2013-

JMP $5500

:Else start progrpm

2020-

$03,60.00.
$313,17,01

JIll parl1l list

2000200320062009-

LDA $BF30
STA $21121
JSR iBF00
\80
$20.20
,,00- BNE ~2313

For a complete explanation of what all of this
d<lell I sugge.~t that you read Wonh and
u.'chner's BeI1l!ulh Apple PmDOS (chapter 6).
In a capsule, block $117 is read, and if an error
Otturoo (like an liO error. perhaps") execution
Is lransferred 10 the main code and all is well.
II s<J hlippellS lhat block $1 17 is the last block
on the nisk, which mean~ it resides on track
122. When you l;0PY lhe disk with Locksmilh
Fast Copy, notice that track $22 produces a
column of inve.rse .• A'S", in this case meaning
thaI the track is unl"onnaHed. Therefore, iflhe
read is ~llccessful then the disk is a copy and
the code will go no funher. This is easy to fiJ(.
JUSI replace the three bytes at $2VJ00 from $AD
30 BF to $4C 1320 (JMP $2013) and the check
is jumped over!

Step by Step

8

2) Copy the. original OntO the blank disk,
ignorinR the erma on track $22,
3) When the copying

i~

done. take both
uut and Plll llwUy yuur uriginaL

di;;k~

4) Bout up PruDOS and gt::t into BASIC.
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PREFfX/KEYPERFECT
6) BLOAD the offending nle. jump OVer the
disk check. and 13SAVE the file bal'k to Ihe
disk.

"LOAn KE\'PERF.sYS'T1m, A52lMlt1, nNS
CALL -151
2000:4C 13 20

BSAVE KEVPERf.SYSTEM. AS21le8, TSYS
8) You J1{lW posess an unprotccted copy of Key
Perfect to du your check~umming with,
Wouldn'l it be nice if all protections were this
simple?

-------1

Jim S. Hart's softke}' for...

The Final Conflict
lIayden Software
6IJIJ Sliffolk Sf,
1...(J1I'('1l, MA ~1854
Re£luirements:
Thl.: Final COnniCl Qriglnal disk
Oemuffin Plus
A blank initialized disk
64K Apple U Plus or a way il1lQ the monitor
The Final COntTicl ts a wargame slyle
program with lhe objl¢l;t ~ing to (nalllrally)
d~feat either the. computer or a human
upponent. [t is u relatively old gwnc uno u:; w\;h
I picked it lip at II tK-ookstQre for.£9.95. lJ~in&
Locksmith 6.0's quil'kscan fUllclion along with
the nibble editor revealed thatlhe disk was DOS
3.2 formauw with an il.Itllred :'tddr"ss prolog,
Deciding to try a differcm approach than usual
(i.e. Sllpct lOB) I came up Wilh th~ method
helow. Follow it 10 obtain a deprOlected Pinal
Cuntlid disk.
1) If you have a way tv gel mto the monitur
(Inleger card. NMI card, etc.) go !O step 5.
Z) Root a normal
mQnitor;

DOS 3.J di5k and get into Ihe

CALL -151

1) Initialize a blank disk.

Key Perfect j.0 is. a progrilnl design,x1to go
Ihrollgh your Applesoft or machine language
programs and gener:1le a checksum table (sound
familiar'!). This may be used 10 check against
what YOll have typed ill from Nib/,It, Ilh1.gaLine
10 sec if there are any typos, My two gripes

5) Insert the ropy disk and selthe. prefix 10 that
uf the copy.

3) Write enahle the l:ingu:'tge card. copy the
mulhcrboan.l ROMs onto it. chunge the Reset
entry point, and lhen write-prOTeCt the card:

ells I N ClIHl
008e<OD0e.FFFFM

FfFC:59 FF
C083 N ClJ83

readers' softkey & copy exchange
4) Gel hack into BASTC_

2) Use the sector editor to change trnck 512,
~ctor $0C, byte $1 b from a $:18 to <l S60.

EOOOG
5) ROQ1 up the Rina! Conflict di~k:

PR#6

------1
Peter

ella"

SIIUI1 Kit's softkey for...

Re~cl.

Snoggle

7) Move The Final Conflict's RWTS 10.'1 SlIfe
place:
6RIUk nRI~"

8"".. . 1'1\1

Broderbund Software

8) tnscn the blunk mitialucd dllik am! buuL il up:

CMJilG
Dcmuffin Plu$ Into place;
CALL ·151
SLOAD DEMUFFlN PLUS, A$S&3
10) Di~comlc~'L DOS, muve the Final Connie(
RWTS bilek, :lnd lhen rc<:nnnecl lhe hyhrid

lJOS'
l<'fI'59(.;

B8f1lt<681lt.6FFFM
ANSIG

11) StArt up Dcmuffin Plus:

12) Copy all of the files from the Fiout Cunniel
rli~k 10 the hlank initialized disk.
13) Al this point, Y()1l h:we l\ deprOlectcd disk.
To speed thmgs up you may want to lIulJ 1I fa~l

DOS such as Diversi-DOS or Pronto-DOS,
Enjoy your backUp!

-------1

Richard Glasgow's soj"tkey for...

DOs 3.3 (or a fast DOS)
.A. blank disk
Snoggk diskettc

Snogglc is a Pll~-MuT1 like game publishe<l
by Broderbuoo Sflftware in 19!U. Since Snoggle
is not II very gOOd game and using a whole siue
of a (!i.~k to hack it up is a wa~tcne$s. I decided
to brellk it into a single file. Moreover. the
protlXtion scheme only relics on DOS 3.2 with
altered DOS marks.
Now it is time to stan: bOOt code tracing the
game.

[NIT HELLO
DELETE HELLO
2) Enter the monitor by typing

CALL,.ISI
3) Next, we want to move the Di~k Controller
ROM txNt prOgrarli [0 $9600.

9608<C609.CFFFM
4) Chang(' th(' boot ROM [0 stop after loading
the first sector and thcn run il.

Miss Mouse

Ml~~ Mouse b u nicc prc·~chwI tUucaliOn
program. The protection i~ more at the high
school level. The progntm rull~ lht: file MIND I
which checks track three and if the correCI
infomlallon is found. the boot cuntilluc~·.
Otherwise, tI mes~age stating that the disk is
dl:fl'Ctivc is displayed.

Step by Step
I) u~ tin: :.e~lor eopy of Copy
tracks $OO·~2 and $114-$22.

11

Plu, und copy

9it1l<~00.AAFFM

(lnsen the slave disk)

C60QG
9} Enler rhe monitor and lype in the following
code.

CALL-1St
5160:28 2F FB EE F483 Aft 47
510M:A2 ltl' BD ltl' II'} 'JU \til 64
5118:F...8 D0 F7 EE IlC 51 EE 9F
5118:51 8M Dlt EC 4C 1I11511
Check your typing againSt the following
dis-assembly;
5100- 20 2F FB
5103- EE F4 03

)SR SF82F

51e65108510A51110-

LDY 8S47
lOX JlSG0

All 47
A2 00
6D 00 09
90 00 64

5110- E8

5113- EE Be 51
5116~ EE OF 51
5119- 88
511A- 00 EC

5) The next srngc jumps 10 $301. We will
dl;lngl' the jUlllp to $9301 and stop it there.

CWY Jl Plu~ 6.5

8) Now Snoggle has heen complelcly read in.
We then I1\QVC the code 10 a safe pltl~C wKl boot
the disk wilh no hello program.

51l1- 00 F7

96f'A:9M
9801:4C 59 FF
961MlG

CitE8
Requirl:'menl.~:

7) When we look at S90FE & S90FF. we can
find lhat rhe next step will jump 10$0700. Here
we will modify the program to jump to the
monitor after Ihe game has been read in. nm
$5000 where the gume stllltS.

:60 60
B75F:4C 59 IIF
8700G

1) !niliulilc II blank disk with nu HELLO
prOgr:UIl

893G

9690G

EWI
Kctluircmcnt~:

48K AppleJI

9) Go mlO the monitur once llyain and BLOAD

9343:4C 90 99
91tm1:A5 3£ C9 50 08 83 4C 50
9908:62 AS 3£ 80 FE 90 AS JF
9IHD:8D FF 90 4C S9 ff

ceE8

6) When you.s~ the Applesoft prompt, "'pen
the disk dme's door and go intO Iht' TTlvnitur

or pressing

l)3i+tk3~.31o·1>~M

SliC- 4C 00 50

INC Ul3F4

lOA $0900,X

STA S640e.X

IN'

BNE 55HIA
[NC $510C
INC $510F

OfY
BNE 5SH18
JMP $50ilil

10) We. also have to pill a jump to thi<: Tfltllinc
right before lhe startmg addrcs~ of the progrllm,

9800<800,8FFM
QS95:9R
9843:93
9361:4C S9 FF

SFD:4C lt9 51

.600G

J I) Now we can save the me on to the disk.

CllF,8

BSA VE SNOGGLE,A$SFD,LSS8iB

6) Now we movc the ncxt ~tcp up 10 59300 lind
modify it to jump to a slllall routine :It $~.
The routine checkS the progress of 800t0 lind
enters the monitor when the RWTS has been
read in.

Now you huve II

93-:;c~lor

BRUNable rile

or

SNOCOI.E. Have fun!

------1
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A Hardware modification:

Write Protectill9 tfte

Microsoft
by Philip Goetz
Kequirements:
Microsofl 16K RAMcard
LIght gauge Insulated wu'e
Single pole/double throw ($POn
Soldering iron

~wilch

NOlt: {hiJ proceduu uquiru modification of
.wmr 16K RAM C(lrd, ..Meh will1.'(Jiti ib (lind

possibly Ille compuler'S) womlJlm Neither the
<Jut/,or or COMPUTIST "Iff be r('~poflnbf('fur
all)'

danUigu incurred as a re.fult of

lhit

proct'Jurt Obsf!r!'1! all/hI! rmUll (01111 Sl.!me of
rile Imu.flIal) precallliollS whe/! ....orkillP. h'ith
plpr/rn/lir f'qlliplllenl

An imponant cracking tool is:m old style F8
ROM whll'h

rC~CI,

mil,) the mOnitor. like those

in the e:lrly Apple lis. They It'! you Stop a
pro~ram al lin)' lime. so you can Wilh luck
BSAVE it. or al [easl caplUre its DOS.
You C:lll copy the monitur intu a RAMclHU
and change it to reset 10 the monitor, out mosl
well protecwd progr:l.m~ cruse !he RAMcard on
bootup. f'onunatcly. :) ~imple modification let!>
you write protect yuur RAMcurd with tht: flip
of iI SWitch. It require" a sm31l SPDT switch
(one which s",itches a contact in the middle
between 2 other contacts) and 3 .\hort pieces of
wire When the switch il> in one ~itLOn. !hi:
RAMcard will function normally. When it is
in the other position. it becomes wnle-protlX1ed
(ROM-hke). To usc It as a cracking 1001. copy
3 ROM \\ohich resets inlo the monitor into it and
flip the SWitch.

Program\ .... hich use 64K to nm will not run
... hen Ihe Cllrd I) wrile-pMcctcd. but you can
resellolhemonilor. Progrnms .... hich don'l need
64K may circumvent a wrllc-protcclcd
RAMcard by ~witching to thr: ROMs. but Ihis
is unusual.
10

I

This .... ill void your RAMtard's \l·arrant).
and possibly )ourl"Offiputer'S .....1IrTlln()'. Nenner
I nor COMPlfTIST are responsible for damages
Cilused to your RAMcard. your computer.
yourself. or yoor close relllt1v6_ This will only
work un MicroMlfi ur Similar cards.
First fasten lhe switch 10 the RAMcard. I
used plllSlic cement to glue It 10 the upper re:)r
of me componenl side of Ihe card Position it
Ill> low ill> pO:»ible w the switch clln be flipped
through the <;IOf in b.'4Ck of the Apple cast
without removing the hd. You l11Ay ho.\'c to file
the top of the \101 on Ihe lid (for 3 ,,+) 10 maJ"e
the slOllllll cnough; 0/1 a 110.:. you may have 10
usc an eXlernal switch or remove thc lid 10
switch it.
Drill a hole or file:l depres<;ion large enough
to lUll 2 wires thruugh lit the tOP of Ihe Clird
ncar the SWitch. The wires which nm from one
side of the oo,nd to the ullter will go through
here so they won't he: squce7cd again)! the
bonom of the lid. Mnke sure thnt 2 wires fit
in il comfonahly.
Lut:ulc resislor R3. which i~ m the ,,-enter of
the RAM card board. On my clont,ofthe board
il i) ~'alk-d RJ. Suldcr a wire on the back of the
carolo lhe tOp of R3. Run it through lhe hole
10 the front. nnd solder it to the contaci on the
switch which will be open when the ~wilch i~
in normal po)ilioll.
Find chip UIII (a 74L"i00). It i~ at the Mltom
ncar the rear ofw caN. Gt-nl.ly remove It u~mg
a chip--puller or .o;mall M:rcwdrivcr. There will
be a notch or mark lit one end of the chip. The
pin [0 the lefl of the notch b pin I. Counl 111.'0
down 10 fintl pin 3. Bend It out perpendicular
10 the other pins ~ it will nOl touch lhe \OCkel
when re~ated. Reseal it in ItS socket. lIIaking
sure lkat the notch poinL~ the: .\arne way as the
notches on all the othcr dill'S. Sol(h:r 1I wirt:
10 pm 3. which is sticking OUt, and solder the
otht'r end 10 the contact on your switch which
will nonnally be closed.
Locate chip UI6 (the only 74LSI15). It t:two chips abo\'c U18. Solder a \lire 10 the
contact for pin 13 of chip U 16 on Ihe bad of
thc boord. Run It through the hole at the top
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Card
of the card alid solder It to the :..... Itl:h·s mIddle
contact_ Pin 13 is found b) counting fmm pin
I do"'n to pin 8 011 the end of the ctup.
Switching ~ides. and counling bad; up 10 .Ird5
the notch 10 13. It is the fourth pin do n on
nght side of the 11Olch. The <;wilch W'luld
no" be wired likl' Ihi)

me

Tep of resistor RJ

0-1

PIn 13 of U16 (74lSI15)

I Doen
cr 1

Pin 3 of UI8 (14LSlllll

0--1

1 Closed

No,," Ule Cllrd will opt'T1Ile nomudly when the
Ime from chip U16lt'1 UIR i~ c1fKCd, and will
he wrile~protectoo when thO;' line frum R3 10
U 16 IS closed. The red write-enable LED \liII
reflects the card's status. Selling Iltt;: SWitch 10
wrt!e-prOiect guarantees that the card cannot he
write enabled. but if Ule (:llrd is wnl~ enabled
when you flip the switch it will remain so \lntil
you send anOlher command to the RAMcnrd.
Thus dIsable writing with, My. a $CfJR0 heforc
booting your prole<::led dbk.

The foll(lwing text fIJe wilt copy your ROMs
intu the RAMcard and then modify the card to
re.\C1 inlo Ihe monitor.

CALL-lSI
CIS I CltSl

D8ie<ne&t.FfrFM
FFFC:59 fF

COS.
3DtIG

If you wanllO make any lldditional changes
to thc momtor (sec the amclcs on Improving
the F8 RO'.1 in COMPUTIST Nos_ 6. 19. ami
29). lnsen them after FFFC:51J FP. After
F.XECing thi" file. flip tht- s ....lICh 10 wnt...·
protect and boot your prO(ected di~k with a
PR#ti.

--------i

An Owner's Review of...

the Copy masteR II
•

small pieces of
informiltion

constantly and

by Andrew Swartz

arejmpossible to
COP)

API,lil'd Tt?dmuJog)' LabQrawnes
J 1926 Solita MOllica Dlw/.
1..I)s

AI/geles. CA 90025

with

1111111111111111111111111

the

Copy M:\$tcr, i 3111 surl' if you ure P computer
WIZard. you could manage to link the differenl

segmented riles created by lhe copy Master on
one dIsk Ihus saving disk space. The Copy
Mastl'r manual contains very little mfonnatlon
on usmg the board 10 copy mUhiple acce..\.'\

Works v.itb Appk Jl Plus lmd /Ie.

software.

About one )e-ar agu. I had purchased my
Cvpy

MllSlI~r

II copy card in hopes of

lkprolcoing my .protected sofi \lrge' . 1k Cop~
Master ycrsion I boughl allo\lo'fi !he user 10 hack

up all 128K single-load !iOftware lit the push of
a bunon, This package also included screendumping soft.... ..tre tu print text lind/or graphics
fmm prOlected software. AI that time, 1 paid
$13Q Q5 for this board. Today. it \'all be
purchased through mail-order companie~ for
aoout $90 10 $100

The Copying Process
The Copy Ma~ler II card definitely will copy
:tll memory resident OOS 3.3 software without

any problems except

program~

thaI verify the

presclll;:e of Ute originalllbk 111 the dnvc. ·rhls
~tlll be dcfc31ed by mooif)'ing the verifying
'uhroutine through the use uf lhe Su:plTr.K."e
Program supplied with lhe board (discussed

elln

1~lo:r)

The Copy M:L'>ll'r b

~u~lJ

IU 1.:Opy

Cl'fM programs also. lhoogh I have De\'cnriro
this feature,
For progrnms th:lt o.re not enurdy ffi\:mof)
resldem. it: is possible (hu.J often a pain and vcry.
\ery Jifficuh) 10 mllkl' a l'UJI)' of a panicular
program by o>egmenting it ontO .....·0 or more
disls, For e.xampk. 1111IUI3gC4J to make a copy
ofR3eter by copying lhe firs( l>tage oflhe game
up to the hi-r~ litle Sl:TeCn wJlh the Copy
Master and then bil copying the rest of the game
to ~nOlher disk Now when I boot Racter and
gCt to the mle page. 1 flip the disk and lhe game
pll':lCee(\s normally. Otllt;"r times, disb retrieve

This cop) card al!OO cnmes with con"'ersion
wfh"lue (winch )'OU select from the copy
program disk menu) thai allows you 10 make
copie:. 'buaru ullJ....po.:nd.;nt'. m:,:mung you won'r
need to ha\e the Cop) Master in your Apple
to run your l'Opi,.:s. The Steprrracc program
allow!; ustB 10 dehug ::Ind examine a program
(e\'eu a pn,)tC<..100 Otic). Wilh a press ofille Copy
Ma~ler trigger switch. this program will eJ<ecute
instruclions ill 11 prognun Oil!." by one. It will
display the last four instnlclions with the vlltucs
of the :!c('umul:llor. xrcgistl'f. y-registcr. status
register. and Slack pointer.
The File Writer program is used when the
user wantS to modify code produced by the ('opy
progrdm. Hcor she is allowed to change code,
then this program will write the code bJ.d. 10
the dIsk. I'hc Pause Program feature is used to
pause a program II is really a usel~s fe"IUn:
and should have been replaced by an enter-themonitor feature. ......hich the Copy Mash:r II
lacks. (Aftcfwntmg AppltcdTcchnoiogy Labs
ad:ing whJ lhe ahilit) toenler the monitor WIiS
left 001 of the Copy Master II card. they
informed me mat lheir new product called the
Easy Card. whJch comblf~s the power of lhe
Copy Master II card ..... ith l'l c10cUcalendar and
other fun('tion~. docs ha\e the ability to enter
!he monilor.)
l1Ie last 1....·0 progrnms on the. menu. System
Test and System Configure. test your Applc'~
main and auxiliary memory. the on-board 4K
RAM in the Copy MaSh:, (where the Copy
program is stored). and allows you 10 change

the slot your Copy Master resides in. (The copy
M:t5ler U board .... ill fil in any slot tJ<ctpl the
Apple Ill.' auxili:tf)' slol.)

One of the Ixsl features of the COP}' Master
Card is the screcn-dump Mlftwart. With
sonwure text and/or graphICS Cli1I be sent to a
\'artetY of printe~ with a variety of interfa<:c
card!>. It \/o,'orb c,;lcnndy ... ell even with
prOlected wftware_ 00 dumping graphics or
grapltk~ ..... ith teJ<1 you CIUl select from
emphasiu:d printing, hi-re..s or double hi·res (on
the lIe). io\,t~ gniptlll:~ or text. and doublesized graphics. I own an Apple Imagewriter
with an Appll' SUpl'r serial Card. I can say this
felliure works pretty ""'ell. Anolher nice fealUre
is the abilil)' to w,ve hi-res or double hI-res
screens to a disk.

Closing Thoughts
Overall, the Copy MUl>tcr U is u sv--so buy.
In my opinion. if you arc going to buy a ('ani
spc:cifil'Ulty for l'UP)'in!!, look into some other
copy cards like the Wildc:mlll "'hieh has the
cn\cr-thc-momtor (carure. I feel that that should
be a necessary fealllre of all MI copy cards
I don't see how the people OIl Applte<l
Technology Labs could h&ve forgoneo this
important feature. However. I mU~1 also say that
lhe abllit) of the Copy Ma'ter n 10 dump
gruphi~ vnd te,;t frl,lffi prolcetcd software
makes up somewhal for this Im.'\.
If you are planmng to buy a copy card. you
should keep in mind the difficull) in backing
up multiple access sohware WIth copy cards.
since they can onl}' retrieve information that\
already in the computer's memory. This may
make you Wllnt tn consider buying a dcc~nt bit
I,:opy progrum Ilkc Copy II Plus to usc 10
conjunction wilh a copy card
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Keys to success on the...

Softkey for...

Mouse
~al~

by Richard Glasgow
Requirement..:
COPYA
Sector Editor

The first thin/!, 1 do when J buy a new
progl1lm is try 10 back it up before I try to use
it. When I u_~r.d COPYA to had:up Mouse calc.
I would gel lhe

lT1l:s~agt::

Calc... The next thing I did

··Rc\:X;Q\
wa~ tl)

Franklin
Ace

Muu~tl

watch the

boot by takillg off III)" drive cover aud looking
at the tTach the program ur.es. I have the tfkks
marked (Ill the drive ~ described in the EDD
JfJ manual. This speeds up the process of

finding the area where the protection is,
On Mou~. C<llc. ( /loUred that thc laSl track
acees$ed was track $13. So, I got OUi my trusty
sector editor and started snooping af(Jund this
track. I smrted infiCning zero bytes in each
SCl:lUr (on the copy disk of couroc). uulil 1
nmiced a ch:lnge in the hoot. Sure enough,
when I reachlXl sector $09. I did not get the
reboot me.<:.~ge. Looking further at the rode on
:>cclur $09, I didn't find !\luch that lllade auy
sense. So. I went to sector S08 and there 1 found
some code thllt looked interesting. Upon
examining and experimenting with this code a
little, Illoti("oo that if I changed byt~ $29 from
a 507 to a 548, the- program would boot just

fine.
Tin: cooe surrounding thb byte looked
Romething like lhi~:

,me

ASD1- A9 2(1

LOA

A8D3- 85 06
A8D5- A2 (Ie
Ail07- E8

STA S06

LOX nOll

IN,

A808- 00 07

8NE SABEl

A8DA- C6 06
ASOI> 00 03

DEC 536

A8Df- 4e 69 A9
A8El- AD (1[) 113

.llIP $A969

LOA S1I3011
th~

Step by Step
1) Copy the program uSing COP¥A or any

other fast sector by sector copier.
2) Scan \lIe copied disk for Ule sequence SAZ
00 1:::8 D0 1;')7 Co Uo and wlK;n found, change
the $07 to a$48. I found this sequence on tr.Jck
SI3. seClor S011. byte $25.

------1
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~illue

Requirements:

Franklin Ace 100 that does nUl generate all
ASCII characters
EPROM burner
2758 or 2716 EPROM

One a~pecl uf lhe frankl in Ace computer that
(enjoy is the upper/lower easc and 1I1-key pad
keybuanl As a plUgrammer on a mainframe
computer SYMcm. and in writing a terminal
driver for my Franklin Ace 100 to work via a
modem OntO the mainframe. this almostcomplete k<:)'ooan:l "'till wa~n'l e!lough,
This keybi'lard does not generate the printing
characters bad",lash, tilde, accent. bar. and the
non.printing characters <DEL> ,<Field

Sep.1rator>, <Group Separ.Jtor>. <Record
SeperalOr>, and <Unit Scperawr>.
Aner e:"ulliuilig the keyboard circuitry. I

ENE SABEl

What my modilication does l~ change
BNE $ASEI to rt BNE SA922.

by Kevin D. Miller

and ShIh. You will notice thut thc hex value
given for any p.'lIlicular character does not look
familiar. These valueS' are. the complement of
the. ASCII value sent to th~' ("omputer For
example, me character' A' in the listing has the

found thaI each key. when pressed. addresses
all EPROM which in tum outputs the 7 bit
ASCII value for Ihat key. All I needed to do
was to re-program the EPROM with the missing
characters and thcn I could generatc the full
ASCII charade!" seL
The EPROM In my keyboard was a 275l:'.
24 pin. IK EPROM, fhad a spare 2716.24
pin. 2K EPROM which happens to be pincompatible. On the adjacent page is a dump of
my oid 2758 keyboard EPROM with the
changed values listed along side. The listing is
divided Into different cumblfiutioll group;; of
each of the special select keys, Lock. COlllrol

COMPUTIST No. 45

$BE. After E~cluiiivl."-ORjng the value
me value $41. which 1$ an
dA." The changes ( m:ldc are as follows.

with SFt-". you get

keyboard

--------_ ..
ct rl /

ct r I •
etll-s!)l ft
ctrJ > on ~eYllad
drl-s~dt

F
ctrH'ldt G
clrH~ift R
ctrl·stlift U

E_

,,"

new

ASCII

value

dlar

value- Hlue

$I"

\

'OB
,DE

",

141

lF9
SF8

lEO
lEA

sse

<6,

SAJ
'9F

$63

'"'" '"
'"
'"
'IF IE'

(DEl> S7F
,FS> $lC
<(15)

. . RS>

'US,

$l0
$IE

SEJ

'Ei

J also changed my shift keys 10 be a togglecasc key as on the-IBM keyboard. :;0 thut wtth
lock nff, shifl I'r(>(llJ~d lJrp¢rc:J~e, and with
IO~'k on, shIft produced lowcrcllSC.
With this method. you can change any key
to produce any ASCII value. However. since
the-letter "A" is painted Ofllhe top of a key.
it may be confu~jng if it genernted anything else.

but<ln"A".
For tho~ that may be interested, I have also
iflcreased {he auto-repeat rate for the keys by
replaCing one resistor. I do not claim to be an
expert ill the electrollics field, but if any readers
have que~tion.~ about lhe~ proccdure~. their
inqUiries are welcome.

------1

~:PROM

The Keyhoard map

old eproltl Il$llllg

5400' LOCK, noenlfl, noshlft

~ey deII1J1\ion~

--------------

-------------------

FF CO CE fF F6 AE 8E AC
A5 CC CB SA AD AS BB A7

ieOO; nolock. nocntrl. noshlft
Ff CD CE
85 CC CB
9C CA C9
90 C8 C7
OF C5 Cf
03 D2 C2
DO 55 6A
FF 48 47
4F 46 ff
FF FF FF
Ff Ff fF
FF FF ,

FF F6 8E
9A 80 88
88 86 99
SA 96 97
9C SF 94
84 A4 C4
FF 7C f2
48 4A 54
ff 49 40
FF FF 6C
fF FF FF

9E
98
98
95
9J

Be

87
89

9J

tab q , ,
,
,
,
,, ,, i ,, • ,d ,,
7

5
7

92 spc 9

DB 01

77 Ff
4E 41
4C 51
FF 64
fF 52

Be CA C9 AB A6 69 a8 A9

2 1
J 4

.

,",

BO
OF
03
00

I

0

h I
k I m

{ I

;

(keypad)
(keypad)

-

(keypad)

~rk

I

7

0 9

4

I
2 3
p," m

FF FF

AE BE AC
AS BS A7
B9 B8 A9
81 85 Bl
84 B3 82
C5 DO C1
f2 77 fF
S4 4£ 41
40 4C 51
6C FF 64
FF FF 52

The above key pattern
IS repealed for each
select group

OJ <81> C2 84
FF <AJ)o 55 6A FF
41 FF 48 47 48
51 4F 46 FF FF
64
52 FF FF FF FF
01

DE
DB
Al
OS
06
04
6A
47
FF
FF
FF

FI
F2
C1
FF
41
51
64
52

fF BF DE FF F6 <8E><9E><BC>

OF 07 D6 so AF 84 83 82
CJ AD D4 82 A2 C5 DO (1

OF 01 D6 <90><8F><94><93><92>
FF

411

47

48

4/1. 54

4E <80>

fF

noshift

E5 CC CB FA EO Ea FB E7

FI
F2

E9

FF Sf DE FF F6 AE BE Ae

$600. LOCK, COOTROL

E9

EC
E7

lOCI<.. nocntr!, SHIFl

FF CO CE FF F6 EE FE EC

Ff
£5
Fe
FO
OF
C3
co
FF
4F
FF
FF
FF

FE
FB
FB
F5
F3
DO
77
4£
4C
FF
FF

FF FF

FF

nolock CONTROL, SHIFT
EE
£8
f-9
f7
F4
C5
F2
54
40
fie
FF

FF 48 47 48 4A 54 4E <80>

FF FF FF FF FF FF FF 52

$300~

F5
ED
E6
F6
EF
E2
7C
4A
49
FF
FF

81
82
01
FF

4F 46 FF FF 49 40 4C 51
FF FF Ff FF FF 6C FF 64

C4 <9F> D1
7C F2 77 Ff
4A 54 4E <80>
49 40 4C <83>

E4

fF fF FF <81>

FF FF

FF
FA
EB
EA
FO
82
FF
48
rF
FF
FF

85
83
D8
77

CO 55 6/1. FF 7C F2 77 FF

fF CO Cf. FF F6 EE FE EC
E5 CC CB FA ED EB FB E1

FF
DC
DA
D9
07
AQ
55
48
46
FF
FF
FF

87
84
(4
F2

FF 48 47 4B 4A 54 4E 41

New eprom values

C9 EB E6 F9 F8
FO ca C7 EA F6 F1 F5
OF C6 Cf FO EF F4 F3
03 02 C2 84 E4 C4 08
DO 55 6A FF 7C F2 11
FF 48 47 48 4A 54 4E
4F 46 FF FF 49 40 4C
FF FF FF FF FF 6C FF
fF fF FF fF Ff fF ff

85
AF
A4
7C

AS DC DB SA AD A8 B8 A7 <85> DC DB <9A><BD>(88)<9B><67>
Be OA Al AS A6 89 88 A9 <9C> DA Al <88><86><99><98><89>
eo D9 05 ~ 86 87 85 81 <90> 09 05 <8A><96><97><95><91>

S2OO: nolock, CONTROL, noshltt

Fe CA

AA
80
84
FF

4F 46 FF FF 49 40 4C 51
FF FF fF FF FF 6C Ff 64
FF FF FF FF FF FF FF 52

~500,

SIOO nolotk, noentrl, SHIFT
FF SF DE FF F6
AS DC DB SA AD
Be DA Al AS A6
BD D9 05 AA 86
OF 07 DO eo AF
C3 AO 04 82 A2
CO 55 6A FF 7C
FF 48 47 4B 4A
4F 46 Ff Ff 49
FF FF FF Ff FF
FF FF FF FF FF

C7
Cf
C2
6A

Ff 48 47 48 4A 54 4E 41

, ,, ,cr .. ,
0

C8
C6
02
55

"E5
Fe

FF <83> FF

""

FE EC

CA
C8
C6
02
55
48
46
FF
FF
FF

C9
C7
CF
C?
6A
41
FF
FF
FF

EB
EA
FO
84
FF
48
FF
FF
FF

E&
Fe
EF
E4
7C
4A
49
FF
FF

F9
F7
F4
C4
F2
54
4D
6C
FF

f8
F5
FJ
DB
77
4£
4C
FF
FF

E9
FJ
F2
OJ 03 <81>
FF <A3> 55
41 FF 48
~1
4F 46
64
52 Ff Ff

DA <Eb EB E6 &3>&2> E9

C3 <EO> 04 82 E2 05 00 CI
if 48 47 46 4A 54 4£ <80>
46 if if 49 AD 4C <83>

C2 84 E4 C4 <9F> OJ
64 FF 7C
FF

., " " n4£4C
"

~80>

FF FF 49 40

~83>

FF Ff FF FF FF

~81>

47

i700: LOCK. CONTROL. SHIFT

DC DB FA <E!> £8 FB £7

FD D9 05 <EO> F6 F7 F5 fI

4'

FC
FD
DF
03
DO
FF
4F
FF
FF
FF

FF
E5
FC
FO
OF
CJ
CO
FF
4F

FF
DC
DA
09
07
AD
55
48
46

DE
DB
Al
05
D6
04
6A
47
FF

FF
FA
EB
EA
FO
82
FF
4R
FF

F6
ED
E6
F6
EF
E2
7C
4A
49

EE
fa
F9
F7
F4
C5
F2
54
40

Fe
FB
Fa
F5
F3
DO
77
4E
4C

EC
E7
E9
FI
F2
CI
FF
41
51

COMPUTIST No. 45

FF FF <83> FF F6 EE
EO
E5 DC 011 FA <EI> f8 Fe E1
FC DA <EI> EB E6 <[3><E2.> E9
fD
05 <EO> F6 F7
f1

"

"

C3 <EO> 04

"

'2

C5

"DO

CI

FF 48 47 48 4A
4E <80>
4' 46 FF FF 49 40 4C <83>

"
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Modified FS ROMs
On the Apple ///
11)

The Procedure

by Eric Deslauriers
1) Mnlo.<: u (JUpIIClllt: cop)' of your Emulation
Disk and hide the original.

Ref'Julremenls:

2) lnsen )'OIlr copy of I~ Emulalion Dbk into
tht' internal drive and tum )'our computer on.

An Apple ill
A copy of Ike: Emulation disk
A normal DOS ].3 Disk

J) 800t up

HIIVC- you ever been disappointed by seeing
3 ., flip Inle-geT ~witch and hit Reset" message
In Ihe midSt. of a softkcy or h3d no ~ay of

breaking out ofa pfOlected program without the
hnle good If)'ou are

Clll·Re~t lwhlch d~

of you unfamiliar 3:l 10 huw to gt"! into
Applcsofi, boo! the EmulaTion disk (insert it ioto
the- internal dri\e and press Ctr!·Reset 01 tum
your Apple on). When prc.<;elllod .... ith the ITCIIU.
press ESCAPE At the top of lhe !>Creen. an
IIrrow WEll be polOung at the choice lahdt:d:

trymg 10 crack programs}? Well. now you can
stand up and cheer because the soflware

modifications in Ihis anick will allow you to
tlu: Modified F8 ROM wriltcn by Emie
Young In COMPUTIST ttfl. pg 14. (ThaI i~s.lle
is no lung~r ll\'wlablc, but the hcxuump IS
supplied here.)
This ulOlJificd ROM allows Ihe user to select

USl:

between a nonnal autostan reset, an old monitor
style reSCt. or one that saves memory locations
~}0-.$0900

and putS them in IncMions
$2000-$2900. This option will 1I.1so save the
stack pointer at loc:l1inn S20Q1. The new code
b luckcd illl\) tht: F8 areu b)' c1ll1unaung the
ca~~lIe 110.
The ~t part aOOutlhis prot.'tdure I~ th:lI you
don't have 10 mess around with burning
EPROM~

(El'll!>eabh: Prugr..mmablc ROMs).
And the COSI of Ihi~ i~ a link. lime and a disk:
Thh plQCl,:dull: was- bom of a J1C(."CfoSily 10 be
able 10 hit Reset and be dropped mlo the
1Il1)mtor. After getting \'cry lrumated at lhe
Lode Runner sofikey (COMPUTIST No. 21,
pi I), I decided to try to have my Emulalloo dIsk
lell my Apple m thai it had adifferenl "ROM"
This procedure Wli!; accompanied by much
sVoeanng and a 101 oflcaming. BUI, as a novice
at machine langullge and a lot of cvcT)'lhmg
else, I am vel)' proud to have accomplished lhi~.
And, sonletill~, I am very happy that 1 Ik'(.'ldcd
10 do Ihi~.

14

I

wllh Applesofl BASIC. For tho<:c

LANGUAGE APPlESOFT INTECER

Using tlle right or kn arrow. move the hglil
bar onto the choice labeled APPLESOFT.
Insert yoor DOS 3.3 dIsk (You mUSl have a disk
with normal DOS 3,3 becaU!;e one of lhe
accompanying progl;llllS. SREAD/SWRITE.
use locations specific to OOS 3.3,) and press
RETURN 10 bool il.
3) Exit your HELLO program. clear memory.
and hop inlo the monitor hy typing.

FP
CALL ·151
4)

Then

type

in

Ihe

helldump

of

SREAD/SWRITE, which can he found in
listlllg I. TIll:. program by Bryan Farlow and
Robert KnowleJli appeared in COMPUTlST No.
24. P 16 It is u.)(.'(J to Iwd a set.1or IIIIQ memory
and 10 wrile il back onlo disk. But remember
this: SREAD/SWRITE will ONLY read and
write from and In the disk in drive one. For
more infonnlltion, you should refer to that
amele. Sal,'e SREADfSWRITE wilh:

BSAVE SREAD/SWRJTE,ASJit,UA4
5) Exit the monitor and clear memory by typing

COMPUTIST No, 45

T)'pe

in

the

BASIC

1)l(l~nllll,

TRACKMOVt:R. found in listinp, 2. Thll;
program will use lhe SREAD/SWRITE
program 10 load one of the di~k's trach into
the memory at the: localkln we tcil it II) load lIlIO.
SOlve It with

SAVE TRACKMOVEK
7) Clear the program and cmer the. monilor

agaIn

FP
CALL ·151
In the modified F8 ROM he'ldump
found ill listillg 3 Save it with

8) rypc

8S,\VE PSUEDO-ROM.A$2ECD.LSSA
Q) Hop back inlO APPlESOFT wilh

~
10) Tnt Emulation dl.~k has two tracks Ihal have
10 be ntodifi{'(l for Utt:' ROM to be t'hangcd,
Track S contains the "ROM" for INTEGER
BASIC and track 9 contains the "ROM" for
API'LeSOt-". You mayor may nOI w~nll()
o.:h.1nge the INTEGER "ROM", I t:llungl:d
them both for curiosity and for conformity.

There i~ a confusing aspect to the l1Iemory
for Ihe "ROM", Apple de<:ided nO! to have the
ROMs sum at the same-sector (diffen~nt tru<:l.l»
on the diSk, ThIS means that. Vohen the track..
are looded into memory. the INTEGER
"RO~1" starts at:<9CD ..... hile the APPI.E.~FT
"ROM" stans at x,4CD fA" being the Pl!gc
the: traek was loaded imo.). This makeJli Ihe

changes a ljuJe more l"OllfusiuK but 001 tau much
w.
II) Kun TRACKMOVER and then

in~"

your
dn"e
I !). Now we will load track 5 al S5000 by
typing what is indicated after the prOlllpiS
below.

6mulaliOn disk in drive I (be sure it's

In

Rlf."l TRACK."1OVlK
(You DID inscn your Emulalion disk, right?)

READIWRtTE (R/W)' R
SREAD TRACIC. • S
HEX LOCATON 5800
Answer Y 10 SREAD ANOTHER TRACK"

and load track. 9 at S400lb by typing

V
9

4900
12) This time type N and you will he dropped
into the monitor.
13) Use the moniTOr move command to copy
the modified ROM hCJldump (that we
previously stored in memory) onto the track 5
and track 9 imagcs.

59CLk2.t:o.:CU.2F27!1..1

44CD<2ECD.2F27M
14) Now Ihe Rcsel veCWT$ have 10 poi!1ltO the
uew o.:utlc w that when ReSet (nol (trl-Reset
as the computer will reboot and become on
Apple 1Il) is pressed. the progrem is executed.
Unlike the Apple II owners, though, we h/ld
better rwt ~'hange Ihe NMI (Non Ma.kablc
[merrop!) veclOrs: \'le{:au!<e if we do, every time
we f>re~~ Reset, Ihe computer !lOCI> off and bcep1>
at you just aboUI forever.
Change the RESET veclOTS with

5AFA:CD FE
45FA:l:U 1'1':
15) E:\it Ihl: monitor with
. If you try
anything el~ (,~t1ch os EOO3G or 3f)(~), the
computer will let yoo hit RETURN several
limes and then go inlO a frenzied fit.
Furtllo:rmorc. lUI)' t.vmmund you type In will be
answered with ?SYNTAX ERROR. I haven't
found Out why this (X,<:urs yet. Anyl)ne have an

answer"
16) Run TRACKMOVER and SllVC track 5
from S5000 hy typing

For all ,lulostilrt ROM RC1>et (Ihl' one you
usually get when You hit Reset). press the
Relum key. l.Qok familiar'!
This lime, we'll try for an old style Re~l.
This R~l willjuSl drop yuu into the [IlUmlQL
Pres..<; Reset again and then press the "-" key.
Did the "*" prompt show up at the oollom of
the screen'! This williel you snoop through the
code. No rno~ re\)ooLS with this baby!
Now for The S:lVer function. Press RF5iET
Olll,;C more. Thi~ tim\; prc~s the ":" (:lhift ":' ')
key. [)id the screen clear and the
prompt
~how up <It the boltom Clf thl". ~recll?
What this JUSt did was to lake whatever was
in memory locations $0OOJ0-.-$0900 and store the
values in location~ $2000-$2900. Then it ~verl
the stack pointer a\ $2901.
thaI's alllhaf.~ needed!O know [0 use your
new ROM. Enjoy your erul,;king!

"*"

Sread/Swrite (Issue No. 24)
3303: A3 04 89 48
0308: 88 10 F7 AO
03t0: 99 C6 AS 88
0318. 80 41 AS A0
0320: 99 50 A9 88
0328: 80 II A9 80
0330· 80 12 A9 80
0338 89 57 03 99
0340' 03 99 98 A2
0348 53 S2 45 41

0350: 49
0358: 65
0360' 98
0368: 96
0370. AD
0378. AA
0380: 98
1l3S8, 03
0390: G0
0398 00
03A0. 0\l

33 99 93
05 89 40
10 F7 A9
03 89 53
10 F7 A9
25 A9 A9
26 A9 AD
Fe A4 89
88 10 FI
C4 53 57

A8
03
04
03
40
71
02

$193C
S3CI0

SC8FB
S2EF7
s9E0F
SC6CO

SA
69

selEI
SC804
S683F

52

S347F

54 C5 00 00 OF 00 4C

SSISA
$6085
SCAC6
SFC54

03
03
03
6A
80
03
A9
01
00
01

4C
4C
AD
AA
97
A9
06
00
00
EF

50
6A
66
80
03
03
80
00

03 A9 02 80
03 A9 01 80
AA 80 93 03
94 03 AD 72
AD 73 AA 80
A0 SF 20 D9
6A AA 611 III
00 AO 03 00
M flO 00 61l 01
OS

SZ19F
S0A53
S5265
S601l6
SD64A
SC70A
S8F9B

RUN

Fa ROM Patch (Issue No. 6)

5."
Answer Y and s<we track 9 from $4000:

V

S
4...
17) VoiluH! Now, every lime yuu T1Ccd to
RESET out of a prolecled program, JUSt boot
your ultered Emulation di~k and go to it. Who
needs chips and burners when ya gOI an Apple

UI?:

I,

ZECO. ZC 00 C0
zEOO: 10 FB !lD HJ
ZED8: C9 20 FO 70
2ml: FA SA BE III
2EE8: 00 00 99 00
ZEFO. 99 00 21 4C
2EF8. FE 68 68 DO
2F00. 84 3C 84 42
2F1l8: 85 3F A9 02

140
IJIl GOTO lllll

14IlPRINT ¥TABS: PRINTCOMS.

TRACK .... •

U

.. INPUT"" ,HEXS. GOSUB 270
150 TK =DEC: If TK:- 34 THEN PRINT "NO"
TRACKS~ ABOVE" sn" : COlO 140
160VTAB J0. PRINT "HEX' LOCATION •• ,
INPUT" :tlEXS : GOSUB 270
170 lOC :0 DEC. lF lOC < 8192 TtlEN PRINT "NO"
NUMBERS~ lOO'ER~ THAW S2000 PLEASE" .
A

GOTO 161l

ISO! F LOC:> 38400 THEN PRI NT "NO~ N~8ERS~
}t1GHER lHAl't S9600 PLEASE" : GOlO
A

A

160
1911 FOR SEC" 15 TO" STEP-I
200PRINTC!iRS{4LCOMS,ur TK, ",SO
.SEC: ",A" ;LOC
21lllOC '" Loe + 256
220 NEXT SEC
230 \'TAB 12. PRINT COMs, ". ANOTHER TRACK?·
(YIN)", GET AS : I FAS " 'Y" THEN HOME
: GOTO 140
240 1F COMS " "SREAO' THEN CALL - 151
250 END
261l RBI
>1<
CHANGE HEXS FROU HEX TO DEClWA

* '*

AC IDEC I
270 HX$" "01234567S9ABCOEF" ,DEC" (l
280 FOR I " I TO LEN (HEXS )
290C"ASC (AlIOS (HEXS.I .1)) -48
300IFC>9THENC"C-7
A
310 IF C < 0 OR C> 15 TH~N PRINT 'YOU HAvc·
iUSTYPED~ THIS· NUM8ER " . GOTO 14C
32COEC=OEC+CtJ5*OEC
330 NEXT I
34G RETURN
3511 REM 'l' 'l' '" BRliN SREAD/SWRITE
360PIHNT" I NSERTA 1HEA DISK A WITW
SREAD/SWRITE' . INPUT "AND" PRESS"
RETURN' :XS
370 PRINTCliRS (4), "BRUN· SREAD/SWRITE"
380 \'TAB 5' PRINT "NOj'j" INSERT YOUR
EMlJLATION DISK.· INTO" • INPUT "DRIVC·
I" AND" PRESS A RETURN" ;XS
3911 HOlliE' PRINT' RETURN

ZFl0:

me·

seE8ll
SB6A9

80 03 4C 62

51898

29 AC 00 B9
20 69 00 01
FD FE 29 00

SOISA

S9859

6C C8 DC E1

SC5C6

84 3E A9 09
85 3D A9 22
85 43 20 2C FE 2C 2F Fe
20 58 Fe 4C 59 FF 611

S2A77

""

S9E7A

50

SlFE5

SF0AC
566E7

TrackMover
10 REM
20 REM
30 REM

hU

.

TRACl\MOVER
BV ERIC Df:SLAURIERS

4(l REM COPYRIGHT 1986 cOMPUTIsr

50 REM

..

60 KOllE
70 IF PEEK (768 ) < :- 160 THEN GOSUB 360
80 FLASH: VTAB 2 • PRINl "BE' SURE' THE'
EMlJLATtOW OISl(" W IN' DRIVE' I' :

NOR'"
COMPUTIST No. 45

A

A

C0 AD 00 Co

A Short Tutorial
AS the prOud owner of your new F8 ROM.
It IS only fitting that you Jearn how tl) use it.
Luckily. the new F8 ROM isn't very hard to
leum how to u~.
To start learning. boot any Apple n disk.
When The disk finishes hooting. pres.~ Reset.
The .~y~t.:m will "hang." A(;\ually, it is waiting
for you to press one of three key.!:. The.<;c keys
<.Ire the Retum key, thl: "." ke)', uml thi:- ":"

key.

{Rfflj" t
100 GET AS
IllllF AS .. "R" THEN COIlS .. "SREAO" , GOlD 140
120 If AS '" H)'f' THEN COMS .. ·Sl'/RlTE" ; GOlD

A

W
S

I

90 PRINT: PRtNT "READ' OR' WRITE' TRACKl'

controller checksums

JO

"80
50
"
90

I"
II'

- SBADO
- 59613
- 54D38
- SA092
~ SC899
- SDAF7
~ S6AIl4
- S9~~5
- S36£F
- $550<:

- 5365J

120
\30

- S54CO
- SE85C

\4'

- SIIE6E

\50

160
170

160

''""

- SE826
S6E49
- S4E6E
- S2£58
- S199B
- SAMD
~

'I'
''""
'"
250

'80

170

'50
'90

30'
3\'

'"

330
340
350
360

'"

'"

390

- $05C4
- SEIICI
- 13998
~ S944F
- $8393
- 1A7A3
~ S0DEC
- SB46A
- SBF61

-

S68~E

- $9813
- S2:Hlf
- SF3C7
~ SAIl6A
~ S0ABF
- SB51lA
- SA82D
- $F888
- SCIl3]

i
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0, looking for a ltimilar pattern -thai is. a sectOr
Wllb the same value repealed in bYlc~ S95-SFF.

1found whall was luoking for on track 0. SCClor

by Steve Ellis

!iE. This sector contained wh.n secml."d like
g;ubagc. but bytes $95 through SFF "ere all
the ~me "alue ($75). which followed the
paltcrn of p;lSc $91 in memof)

[)mosoji

Requirements:
At Icast 48K
A blank ctisl
Sands of EgyIX dIsk
A sector editor

Sands of Egypt is an interesting and difficult
adventure gumc thoU has some prelly good
animated graphic~. 115 pl'OICClil}n technique
sccm~ unusual al fir~t glance. bUI after.;l lillie
inVe!'-llgalion it can be fQUnd thaI all it conMl>IS

of is a nibble

L"QUOI

The disk contalillt u~ful information from
tracks $0-511, and .fter thallhe rest Orthe disk
is filled ..... itb garbage. The first step I made in
dcprotcc1ing it

w:lS

10 COP) the firS! $12 tracks

To double cheel. I disassembled page 591
io mclT1Or) and found thai the ellCl) piing rotIltnC
was allhe beglnmng of Ihat page. and that the
dalll \\as C:OCI)'pted by EQRing each byte from
$9110 to 591FF ""ith $D5. Thhcan b.: ~erified
using the Senior Prom seclor editor. Read in
tfllck 0, sector $E and excluslye-ur the buffer
with 5D5. Dbassclilbly will flhow the nibble
C(lum code starting llt bytl.' SID. SO to disable
the routine that did the nibble count. all that \\-'3S
IleCC1>sal)' \\-h 10 EQR 3 S60 (for RTS) with
$D5 and write Ihe resulling bYle 10 di~k at byte
SID of trad. 0. sector SE. Doing Ihl~ worked
fine. except that the disk dme did not lurn off
once the game staRed. 50 I eocl)"ptoo!he values
for LOA SC088,X (10 tum off the dme). and
""Mc lhose 10 Ihc disk al ~te SID. and

tracks. If }OU do nOl have such a prQgrmll.
COPYA can be modified a~ f{lllcl""s:

RUN CQPYA

en

CALL-lSI
382:12 N 35F:12

CO

DEL 78
RU:\,
2) U<;,ing a ~Ior editor. write the (ollo\\-mg

by tes to the copy:

Track 0 Secter SE
Byte~

110
SIE
\IF

110

F","

To

'"

15'
150

126
158
141

III

181

31 ~ softke~ is COmplelc al thl\ pomt If you
wam to free up lrack:. 512-S:U:

softkey for...

Sands of Egypt
with thc Manual Sector Copy on Copy II Plll~.
When I booted this copy, iI loadt'<! the hi-res
title page then hung while accessing the disk.
I assumed it wa~ performing a nibble count. so
I NMl'd the program widl my Wildcard lind
di$ll1>scmbled the program code where it had
been executing. Sure enough. right there \\-lIS
a long sequence of LOA SC08C.X inSiroction~
followed by CMPl. to various valocs.
Tracing back....'lIords (rom there. I found that
the mbble coonl tOOtine staned al S91lD 111
memory. On the original disk thiS rOUl1/X' is
erased after the mbble COOn! is successful. so
the only ....'3y to see illS to bin !he copy. I wrote
down the first !i\'c bytes of the rOUlioc and
!>C3n:hcd ~ disk for them. Unfonunately, lhey
could nol be found unywhere. Thb led me to
believe that Datasofl was encrypting the codc
on the disk. then dr.'<:rYPling il after il was rcad
into memory. I examined the memory on page
$91 (which was lhe only page that contained
any suspicious code). and found that bytes
S95·$FF were all SAO. Then I ~tancd
CJUlmming sectors. ~l.aning with track 0. seclor

16
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followed them with the RT$ byte. This
produced a working copy of Sands of Egypt.

Exira Room
If you CATALOG the copy (or the origmal.
for that mancr) you will see one progranl called
HELLO. TIns IS a dumm) program which
cannot Dc: acetssed. But it ~ho .... ~ thai lhe disk
has a normal VTOC and normal CATALOO
sectors. For thiS reason, the bl:uu.: tracks on the
disk (tracks 512-522) can be used for Iiles. All
that is neccssal)· is to fix a few CATALOG
sectOrs. and to fix the VTOC to show lrocks
S0-S II as b.:ing full and Iracks 512-522 ~ free.
The procedure is shown below. Note Ihat this
Step is nOt necessary for the softkey to work:
it is JUSt an added feature.

Step By Step
I) Copy lhe C'rlgmal dhk (tracks $0-511 only)
using any program that will copy individual

CQMPUTIST No 45

a) DELETE HELLO from the Sands of Egypt
disk.
b) Wilh a sector edit!)r, read ill lrack $11. SCCIor

SE. It should contain random garbage. Zero out
the entire SC(.10r buffer, and change byte... I and
2 to $11. SQD Write the sector back to disk.
Thc same should be done for sectors
SD.$C.$B.S7.56.55.54. and 53. On each
sector. change byte 2. 10 the number o( the seclOt
minus one. In other word~. sector 5B_ b)tCli I
and 2 .... ould read SII. SUA, and w on.

c) Read in the VfOC{track $11. SMortl). Zero
OUtlhe buffer from bytes S38--SFF. Al byte S80.
""rite 2 SFF's. Skip 10 byte $84 and write two
more SFF's. Continue this pattern (write 2
SFF·s. skip 2 b)tes. write '2 SFF'sl. stopping
al byte $C4. ThaI is, bytes SC2 through SFF
~hould lIlI ~ zero. Write lhis modified VTOC
bad 10 disk.
d) Now you can use the disk for ~aving files.
You will have 272 fret ~Clors 10 use.

--------i

revis"ited soft.ley for...

NUDlbe.. Fa"DI
Locating the Protection

by Scott McCandless

As everyone should know, looking for the

lMP $C600 it the IllOst likely place to substitute
a jump to the monitor (JMP SFFSIJ), WeB, uJXln
DI)1, fllr.
I DLM Park

Allell TX 75002
RC<luiremenI.S:
Number F>lnJ( tlis-kelh:

COPYA
A St:('IOI editor
J wwltllike tu pa.s~ 011

j(}

yUtlll MJftkey I Imvc

made uSing an interesting patch to DOS for
slowing the boot process of a disk. This change
can .~low r!nwn the hoot ()f a rli.~k by 4 time~
01', in cQlIlp«risou: 14 seo:oods for Lhli' J)\)l'llJal
di~k C()mpared 10 63 sCL'<lnds for lhe patched
disk. The di~k lum referring to is One Qr the
lales packages from DLM & Neosor!,

"Number Fanns. " The change I made allowoo
me 10 wimess the boot al a pace that is easier
for me to walCh alia decipher.
[I' the past. DLM only protected their disks
by altering the data and 3ddress epilogues.
Well. now nol vlIly hllve they iloolislu:u thai
wonhles& idea, hUllhey have decided In include
II nibble-coum unIQ il di::;:k thi:ll is COPYAabh::
"Learning With Fuzzywomps" haunts me,

The Protection
Ever since my mOlher has purchased
e<luctltionlll programs for herself. she has
always wanted me to make reliable backups.
alld write simply bit l'opie~ usually l"alUlI){
handle the newest prOleelion~. So, I decided 10
get intu the eyer increasing world of
r1eproteclion and liheralion nf my original
1>Qrtwarc plu:kllgC$. Nuw, thi~ di~k pl)scU a
problem 10 me because it had a nibble coum
farther inlO the boot than I preferred In bootcOde trdee. And not only that, the disk does nOl
have a normal t:atulog. The VTOC ;s locatoo
on track $11 Sei:wr 0. while the actual cat.alog
wu~ locutoo (Ill t,<lck J, which I eQuId not get
a succcssfullisting with9U1 capturing Iheir DOS
and executing an "A56EO" (directly calling
the catalog) from the monitor. At Ihis point I
decided thai Dellluffin Plus was not going to
do it, SO 1 decided to COPY A Ihe disk. After
doing O>Q, the disk w()l.lld continually reboot. So.
the !lC:(( ~lep was t() Se.;Jrth f()r:l re·boo! muline.

Joing thtlt IInJ booting the disk, it once again
re-booted without Jumping to the monitor, After
that l1nsucc~sful try, I Wil$ ready to try
anything. As I was looking for SOniC disk read
routineS' (LDA SC08C,X) I c.1me across the
instruction LDX #$\1 on traCK 51' sector $4,
After changing the instruction to LDX #$00,
[ rebooted the di~k" UPQn booting the di:)k. I
noticed how slow it loaded and I thought to
myself. "thiS IS grellt!" Aftcr watching the disk
boO!, I noticed that it loaded tracks
0,2.1,0, J 1,3. then went to lrack 6, where it then
mov!!d the drive cam 10 track 0 and rcboot!!d.
If, however. the nibble coum passed, the dIsk
would continue tlnd l')ad the Test of the
program. After this lillIe view of the bool, 1
COlme to the conclusion that the routine must be
on Irack 6, When llookcd al track 6 for some
funny routine, I Cilme upon the following code
on lrut:!<: 6. ~et:lor $D:
~~Of:

A'3

~xHl:

85 FC

~~

n12' A2 03

lOA

DE,

u23' Bl FA

traek to count

(SFA),V
Su14

S903C

tx39'
xx3A

4C 29 90

xx37:

It46 A9 00
1148 85 48

JMP $9029

LOA

~5{l0

STA $48

u.4A" BIl 50

BCS $nA9

J14C 60

illS

3) Write the sectQr blu.:k to the disk and boot

it up'
Now, if you would like to see the sIO\l,( boot
process before you take om the copy protection,
run yaur secwr edilOr and do the following:
1) Rcad track $0, SC\:lor S04 from your neWly
<.'Opied backup,
2) Cllange byte 501 rrorn $11 to $00.

6) Don't forget to undo the chtlnge after you're
through l12ving fun!

LOY d$01
LOA ($FA). V

x120 84 FE
xx2F, 89 40 90
xx34:

2) Pull OUI your sector editor and read in track
$06 sector $0, Staning at byte $'26. chllnge the
bytes 2i'158 90 (J$R S9058) to EA fA EA (three
NOPs).

5) Wlitch It access track $6 then go 10 Iruck $0
for the nibble count.

n25. M
TAX
~~26: 311 58 gC JSR S9US8 call count
n:29: 68
PL'
n2A; 68
PL'
;u2B' )J) 00
LOY UIl0
n32.

I) Run COPYA and l:Opy the dj~k. No
modifications are needed.

4) Remove the case from your disk dnve, it"
possible, and watch the disk boot reill
sloooooooow ...

S9049.X

STY $FE
LOA 59040,Y
09 ee
ORA 1I$8e
2\l 39 911 JSR $91139
A4 FE
LOY ifE
C8
INY

Step by Step

3) Write the :;CclOr buck 10 your diSk,

LOA GiOl

nl4 Be 49 90 LOY
nil. 91 FA
ST.4
ulA. CA
xxlC; 10 F8
BPL
xxlO: 48
PHA
nlE' 20 3C 90 JSIl
xx21: A0 01

tsoo

STA SFC

Now. for an explanation of the aho\'\' cOOe.
Bytes SUE through SIA do a memory move and
set up tlie nibble COUlit pilHlllleters (ehunging
byte $0F will make the drive cam uek a
differellttfilt"k lOr the llibbk t"ounl). Byle~ SIC
through $26 set up the final parameters and call
lilt'. nibble count routine. l1\e rest is pretty much
clear: jf the coun! fails then the hello file is not
r!ln, and the progmmjumps tQ a reboot [Qutine,

..If everything IS 011., run llello

ror yl/ur Information, the patch ~hown here
change:. lllC' tiuling loop tal $B9FD-BA 1\'1) useU
to wail between steps of the drive arm, S I I is
the usual vahle. The pllteh is eff!!ctive for just
aboul any DOS di~k. Just search for SA2 II
CA (LOX tI$!!. OEX) lind (;hllll~C tbe $1110
diller SOO, $11, or $22. Those are the only valid
bytes I have ~'{:n able to change thtm to (hlll
have any effect lit all on the speed of the boo\.
Changing the value. to SOO will slow the boot
down greatly, while changing it to $22 will slow
it down :>(Ime. but will also make the disk run
a lot quieter. I.C, SSl"s COmputer Quanerback
boots whi~per quiet. I have found that <1hangillg,
the 51] 1O any other value makes the drive
motQr make funny groaning uoises as it Ific.s
to seck from track 10 track.

------i
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With a little llIodifi..:atiun. we l-.III Ul>C a RAM
versIOn of IhlS FIl ROM which l'>'iIl wnrl jll~r
as wdl in many Insta.nces.

by 8iU Johnson

To make )uur RAM/ROM. follow the
procedurc~

outlinerl t)n page 18 of
COMPUTIST No. 19lhrough SICP 1/3. Before
saving the code. we will add a shan rourine 10
mol'€' it 10 the proper dCSlma!lon m our RAM

S<hqlostk. Inc.
293/ East McCany 5,.
P. O. Box 75"2

cani and turn It on.

lr/feNotl Cit.,-. MO 65/02

27E527E727E927E827EO·
27EI=27Fl27F3-

2m·
27F727FA-

Requir~ments:

2707*
270A-

Agent U.S.A.
64K or more
COMPUTIST No. 19
48K ~laye did: with no hello program

2C 81

27DF-

A'8H2..

27El~

27E)-

1700-

co

2C 81 Cil

fOI

'S"
$42

A9 F8

LOA

8sF8

85 43

STA

S4l

Ulll> :.ortkey.

Copy {facks 0.1.1.75 mode 5 l~n trach 3·A
mode I Now. on lA.ith Iht' som.:cy.
Since lhe program loads in completel} at
bootup. Jdecided 10 convert It to-a normal 005
3.3 file. To do !his we must <iavt; an) memory
that is 1O!>t when booting a lotandard DOS disk
In a !>afe p1are. The hi-res p:lg~ (
SFFF)
are available fvr our tempurury UloC lind they
provide: more than enough ~ for our needs
The finol problem IS how 10 save memory
from $0-$7FF since mueh of this memory is

ahl.'red when \Io'C reset. The .deal solution would
be r:arl Taylor'~ F8 ROM. bill , h::we no desire
10,) l1Iwify my mOlhcrboard to ilccept EPROMs.

'8

.C1l81
SCeal

STA

Agent U.S.A. is ilO arcade slyle gume inlln
educational package. You. a.~ agem I1.S A.• (Ire
to destroy the fill-LOOm!) before the entire
populltl;on of the U.S. is lume<! into ruzzhodic~_
11 j.. designed fO enterlain ~'hilc t~acliin8 U.S.
llcogrllphy, math skills. and problem solving.
The program is difficult to backup wilh bll
copler~ -"mee it a(ce.~~~ tracks I, 1,5, and 2
I have been sucL-es~fuJ ul>;nt; the following
parameters WIth E.D.D. 111 and would

recommend using a backup

BIT
BIT

COMPUTIST No 45

LOA

21FD-

""
''''

LOA
STA
LOA

85 3E

LOA
STA
LOA

A9 28
85 30
A9FF

....
A9 2f
8!l 3F

28 2C FE
2C 8D CS
4C 69 FF

STA

STA

LOY
lSI!
BIT

JOe

.'500

S3C
1S28

"0

.SFf
SlE

.S2F
SJf

....

SFE2C

SC,'
"
SfF69

Save your new RAM/ROM 10

dh~.

nSAVE RAMfROM.A$2707.LS829

Now. we can in~talllh<,: new features of the
altered ROM inlo our-RAM can.l by typing

BRUN RAM/ROM.
In order to keep the program frQm turning
off the RAM C:lfd we mU$1 aller Boot I (Trw:k
0. Sector 0) Slightly. Move- the disk comroller
ROM to $8600 !lno modify it tt) exit to the
monitor after loading I.ioot 1.
8(i~<

C6ii'l. ('(iFFM

29411:811 115 RD ttlt 26 9D !tit 86

S8FF using the 'mooifieti RAM'.
Clrl-Rc~cl

2948:BO 8ft 27 90 lIlI 117 BD 09

S

29SII:2K 9D tKlllK
2958:37 88

5) Mo\'c the DOS area of mcmory to a safe
place

In~n 48K

of the file.

slave with no hello progrnm and

6Ql3

C6E8

CALL

8J1'U:4C lKJ 29

9) Alter DOS to 3JJow the BSAVEing Of large
files and save the file.

~151

II you list the code al $!!(,l 1 you will sec !hat
the motherboard ROM is turned Oil at address
$SIA. We need to Nor thi~command to keep
Qur RAM F8 ill control. Next. relocate the
modificd code. to S86F8 lind clle<:ute it.
SIA:EA EA EA
86F8<8D1.8ffM
8/l~0G

$\:,l-S8FF has been saved
IUU\'{"

Cjrl~Re.;;et

to

290ll:A9 Btl 85 42 A9 ?6 85 43
29118:A9 ltll K5 3<; A9 36 K5 30

4RK

~lave.

$36'%'

i~

:1

S

36I1tk968ft.8FFFM
(Insert ~8K slave and b{lQt it)

6~
The.lu~l ~tep

prior to saving the progr'.llll IS
t() add a routine to rt:st()fC memory and Jump
to the stan uf the program. [ preteI' tu u~e the
1l'lOnilUr move rouline except where the l;ero
page is involved. SO this routine gives twO
different examples of moving memory. (See the
llo;>; fvr lhe li~(ing).
Before we s<\vc (Ill: fik Wt< IIt'erJ tv phu.:e a

Jump to our rCSlOre TOUline al !he beginning ()f
the file Md mO<1ify DOS to allow 6SAVEiT1~
a file thIS large
RFn:4C

'*' 29

A964:FF

RSAVF. AGENT USA, A$8FD.USD4'13

The Cookbook
I) CtC;ftlC rmd ills!<ll1the RAM vCl'siuu of Ole
modified pf! from COMPUTIST No. 19.

BRUN RMlfROM
2) Alter nontl to keep fhe RAM card selected

860II<C699.C6Ff1\1
C6F8:4C 59 Fr

8600C
CitES

81A:EA EA EA
HfiFlk8i11.8FFM

3) Execute it.

You nQW havll a l.\(''PTOu.:ctcd Agent U.S.A.
which [ recommend PTDiliS 10 a .li~k with a fasl
DOS. Now gel out lht'''e and de~troy that
fuzzbomb.

2918:A9 FF 85 3E A9 5F 85 3F
2918:A8 602ft 2C FE A2 88 DO
2928:60 211 95 9B BO 80 2J 90
2928:60 'II 80 IIU 22 ':10 ttlllt2
2930:BD 88 23 90 08 83 DD 08

------i

Listing of memory move routine for this softkey

S2000-5i28FF We.

S9600-SBFFF to a sufe area

,4.964:FF
BSAVE AGENT USt\,A$~WU.L$8DU3

7) Add a lllen'IQry restore routine

The prugram should Io;ld In wmpletcly.
After the drive S'l'If'S, press Ctrl+Reset followed
by S. Vou will be retUrned to the monItor 3ftcr
must now

Dil C8 4C

boot it.

860U(,

before booting our
c.)n\'t"nicnt lociltivn.

res

8) Place lljUIIlP to the restore routine III the sIan

JIlOO<9600.DHFl\1
6)

86F8:4C 59 IT

2938:24 90 6& 04 BO 86 25 90

4) After the drive StOps. rcrsel and save 50 •

*
*

----------------------------------------~----------

MOVE S361ltl - S5FFf TO S9600 - SBfff
-~--~~~----~._---~------------~

290029\lZ29iJ429062908293A290C290E2910-

A9 96
8~, 43
A9 ee
85 3C
A9 36
85 3D

2912-

"ff
85 3E

2914291629111291A-

A9 SF
85 3F
AO 00
z(J 2C FE

*
>;<

LOA
STA
lOA
STA
lOA
SlA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOY
!SR

A9 110
85 42

~S(JO

>4'
>4,

----------

d~~t In~tj[)n

2910291F29222924292729'2A·
292D293029.33-

293/j2939293C-

293F2942294S29482948
294E-

'2951
2954~

29552957-

n

__ n

Lo

deSllnaflcm H(

#$00

Be

Uemmove beginning lo

/{S36

lJO

Memmove beginning HI

nFF

'31

M.emrove end Lo

Ns5F

m Iolarrnove end Hi
KSIlIl Y register must be lero prior
SFE2C 10 callIng Memmove

Move S211011 - s28FF \0 SO

________ n

__ n

0l
22
02
23

LOX
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA

90 Oil 03

STA

BD
90
60
90
eo
90
B.D
90
50
90

LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
lJ)A
STA

A2 00
BD (Je 20
95 Ill!

aD 00 Zl
90
BO
90
BD

"

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
Oil
00

DOC'

'24
04
25
05
26
06
21
07
28
08

4C 37 08

*

#S96

~--~-----------------------~------------------------~-

_~

*

______________________________________

*

,

tS1!1l
$2(100 X
Silll,X
S2100,X
$0l01l,X
$2200, X
S;"l200,X
$23C0,X
103110 , 't.
S24111Ui
$043O,>:
52Sil0,X
S050C,X
S261!0.X
S0600.X
S27CC,X
S0700,X
S2811ll,X
S0800,X

iN'

BNE

JMe

S291f
$01137

Jll1J1tl to program St3rt

8600G
COMPUTIS'r No. 45
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Wavy Navy
by Rich EI.rip
Sir/liS Sofllnl'~

Socrol1l('flTO,

Inc.

eli

Rcquin:mcnts:
ArPle J( Plu~
2 blank inmalized dis.ks. with no HELLO program

A ~or cdilOr
Wavy NlIVY by SiriUS. SOfl.....arc

WIlV)' NllVY ili a challenging and quite addictive overseas 'Space In\aders' type game from Sirius
When J firsl booted up Wa\'Y Na\·y. I thought It was gomg to be a simple 'Boot Code
Tnu.:c lind ,save the program' softkey because once the game is. in memol)', the disk is nOt accessed
again. However, taking a sc<;;ond look (pu~sibly a third unJ u foonh too) I found that I had spoken
Soflw~re

100 soon. I suspt'clctlthal there was something fishy about IhlS prOleelion becau-.e the game
a single load program and the disk b easy 10 boot cOOc trace.

i~

After examining the program ill memury. I discuvered whlll thIS prutecllon was built around.
Not on the disk. but rather on the usage of memory The rrogr:lnl livC'-s from 5800 lO $BAFF
with 110 ,pare memory in betwtt-n. This coukl Cillise a problem m uymg 10 conven the program
Into a DOS 3.3 file. I r..n into this same problem with another game about a yC<lf <tgO:io thi:. time
I W:l~ prep:lred and I knew what I had to do to get thIS game on normal DOS. There arc several
lllrrcrent waYSlhis can be approached bUI [ chose Ihe method thnl I felt would bC' easieSllO do.
cxplain, and understand. Whalthb ,~orth'Y will involve is sllviog most of the game as a normal
OOS 3.3 tIle and sioring the rest directly I() the did:. u~ing the RWT$ to rend it in. Another problem
is encountered here. The program occupies memury From 5800 10 $1iAP~ and the RWTS usc.~
SH800 thru SHrrF, I thought about this for a while and figured thnl Ihe be,~t way 10 do it i~ to
read 4 p.:lge.-~ of memory into lhe text page which is frOIll $400 10 S7FF. TIlul v.ay there v. III be
just enough room for the RWTS.
The program will he .om.ved and loaded as fol1nw~: memory from 5800 to $8FFF wilt be savl,.'t!
as a DOS 3.3 file: memory from $9000 to SBAFr will be wr1lten directly to tracb S2VJ through
$22 on the di!\k. then read in from thc fir~1 file using the RWTS The last 4 pagcs.SS7 thru SBA.
will be n:al.I illtu the Icxt page at S400 IIrxllhen moved 10 SB700. We must also modif)' the track.
bIt map tor tracks $20 throu1!h 512 so they are MI overwrinen by any DIller file )00 may ....'ish
to save all the backup W,wy Nayy di~k.

No.... thlll the dcprOlccuon process has been explamed. we arc read)' to !legiT! the di<.secfloo
I) The fin;;t slep is entermg the monitor to begin the Doot Cooe

Tr:lCC

CALL -151
2) Now we mUSI move lile boot prOf!r:lm fmm The di~l controller c:l.rd (ar SC6001 down to
:.0 we call modify il 10 read in the (i~ boot stagc und return cQmrol (0 us.
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J) At 96FA is a JMP $801. Thi~ i) thL' e.r.il int'l

lhe neXl boot stage tM.lloads into $ll''.I(). We will
change this 10 jump to S9801 anJ III $9801 we
will pul II rootine 10 lum off lhe disk drive momr
thi", is al S98()1 is Ihat we will bt:: n:!<JClIti.llg bout
I from $800 10 $9800 later.
96t'A:98 N 98IH :AD t.:8 t:1 4C 59 "-1"
4) We lin: TCad) 10 c~enm: lhe bo<X and when
lhe Apple heqls. boot I will be in at S800 and
..l ilt

be mudifioo.

5) What \loe have 10 do now i~ move boot I at
5800 up 10 S9800 to modify If. If we modif)
it at SHOO. it will just be overwrillen next lin}C'
we rcboot. Boot I OCCUplCS only one paAC and
is easy 10 rdocate.
988ik891J,8FFM

6) lJ you look OIl $9RIlC you will 'ice a JMP
$B829. Thi~ i~ the jump 10 the FlCXI :wu filllli
boot Stage of Wavy Navy. W~ musl change lhis
so it jUIlIP~ 10 the monitor in~teuU.

The Loader

988D:59 FF

Ilexdump I u~~ Ihe RWTS 10 !().1d "Celio" 2 of the game directly from the disk If you
.m: unfamiliar with the RWTS it i~ documcntcd on pagcs 9-l·98 of your DOS manual.
Hexclump I ha~ foor main seclions fO il
Here is lin eXplan<ltlon of whllt it is doin~ .
• Section I copies the emire routine tal 59(00) down to page 3 ($300) because the ruutmc
load~ scelion 2 of Wavy Navy Inln SlXXXl

.......,-

LOX #500

--t~e

X rellste,

IS o~r

counter

IN,

9M~

BNE S9002

gOO'

JIlf'

SD30E

e

branc~ b~ck

10 S9002

-lll'llP to the relotatd foutlne al SJeE

• Section 2 uses thl' RWTS t<l re:ld trncb 20-12 InlO S9000-SB6FF. Wc will be uSing
lhe 108 (Input OUtpul Block) IMI DOS normally u<;c,<;_ It i'i IOCfllctl Jll $R7ER. The lOR
c(>fl1ain~ lhe informntion Ihe RWTS nlXds as far it~ Tntd:. and &:l.:lor to read and whcre
10 pul 11 m mcmory.
900E- JSR m89
9011- JSR SFE93
9014- JSR SFCS8
9017- LOA ~S21
9019- STA SB1FF
9111C· LOA ~S00
9111E- ST" SBlEB
9021- STA SB7fO
9024- LOA ~S90
9026- SfA SB7Fl
9029- lOA IS20

99/8- STA
9D2E- LOA
STA
ge33- LDA
91m- LOY
9037- JSR
9B3A- INC

",.-

S67EC
_SOF

5B7ED
!SB7

FES
S878~

SB1FI

9(31)..- DEC S87FF

911411- BEQ 5994D
91142- DEC SB7ED
904S- BPL S9iJ33
9041- INC S87EC
904" JMP SOJ2E

8) 8001 2. I~ IKJW loaded in. LI:,ung through
memoT')o N)Thing <.trikes me lInlill gel 1O"':lrd
lhe end of page SBE_ AL SBEOC is aJMP S800

surprised Sirius made- this Boot Code so e:lS)
10 trace: u"s not like them). All we have 10 do
is change tlie JMP $800 to II JMP SFF59 lind
boot 2 will jump fO the monitor instead of
jumping 10 the stan of the gume.

--Increment the X regIster by I

--If X does not equal

,.....

and thiS IS the Jump 10 the stan orthe p.ame (rm

LOA S9lIOO X --load a byl! frM ~ry locat ion S90l}(h.X
91135- STA S3JOkl X --stofe that byte in l0t4tlon SJaQtX

9008-

7) Once again. we can execute the boot al

S9600.

8EDO:59 fF
9) Rl1(II I at 59800 is still eXlllllg imo the

monitor, su Ihal mllSt bcchangcd back so it will
l('I boot 2 al S8B2Q

Jump

9880:29

two Instructions disconnect DOS so we can
load over t~e DOS area without any problem
--clear l~e lexl screen
--this IS used fat d counter to spe'lfy how many
sectors we want to read from the disk
-store" SOO tly!e In the too locations
for the yolume number of the disk (0 matches
anything) and the low byte of the dala bufler
--t~IS IS the hIgh byte of the oat. bufter
ll~ere we Will be loading Into (S90(0)
th.s specrf,es track S2D where we Will be
readlne from
-tie will begrn rea<!1118 frORl sector F and the
lout,on to store I"e seclor In 's SB7ED
--the accldUlator and V-register II\Ist coot"in ttle
h'i~ and low order bytes of the lOB fespectively
--call the RWTS subroutine to read a seClor
ncreMent the hlgn order byte of the data buller
--decr~nt our sector counter at 5B7Ff
--If the counter IS II branch to the next section
--I~ese

un

10) It" wc wcre 10 execule Ihe hool riSh! nnw
the g:llne would load illlO ..... begin funning.
Why? At $982F is 8 LDA #SOO which tells
boot I to load boot 2 :It page SSB whIch IS
SI:IBCM, Even though we modificd boot 2, it .... iII
gel loaded righl over, All "'l.' hu~e to do i~
changc lhe SBB toa SOD and II wUllry to load
boot 2 in al$DBOO, y,hich is ROM. w'lJ nollung
wilt be 1000ed over.

m8:D8
II) N",,,, e\':f)thinS I!> SCI. When the boot 1$
will 103d in and refllrn

cxecuted_ the game
conlrol to

--decrement The sector until It becomes negatIve
--branch If plus (pos.lIve) to read nen sector
-~,ncrement to next track
J\,I'Ilp back and cont.nue readlllg
_.. co..,I.._d 0.. P-s- Z.

U~.

12) On..--e the gall~ i) loaJt"J Ill. v..e nn ):I\'e
lhc first seclion of the p.ame from S800 10
$8FFF Ho"'e~er, before w.=- ""boot ",c Jill''''
10 movc page $~ to a sal"c place in memol')' so
il will nOT beoverwrinell .. lll:~n \o,'C 'eboot DOS.
9&9IJ<81t9.8F~1
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13) You should have 2 blank initialized disks
wilh no HELLO program. I will refer to them
as disk I and disk 2, Insen disk 1 and reboot

22) Now we'll modlly thiS roulmc to WrllC
{inStead (If reading) lhe secolll',i scctiOn of the
prvgr<lllt to trucks $20 through $22.

OOS.
9(118:28 N 91125:29/\ 9ll4U:M N 87F4:IU

C...G
14) Now .... e huve to cnh:r the lIlunitur uguin
Md move p3ge $R hack from $~.

filc.

A964:FF
BSAVE WAVYI.A$800,L$8800
w\:.

IlgIlUl.

17) Whcn you finish stcp II and the game is
loaded in, move S90<X:llhroup:h SBAFF down
to safe memory like $2000 so it can be saved.
2000<9000. BAFFM

18) Now

in~en

disk I and reh<lOt

nos,

Z4) Onee this is done, run your I)CClOr edilOr
and read Track $11 Sector $0<1f di~k 2. At byte
S.B8 you should see the followmg:

00 FF ff

Enter 10 consecutive SI1\'} byte..\ here 10 cover
up lhe $FF byles and then rewrite lhe :;e-('lOr.
This blocks out tracks $20 through $22 so they
willnvt be USl-U by any other file ;vrillen to di:.k
2 (~ce DOS manual. page 133).

BSAVE WAVY2.A$201l1l,L$2890

a,

211) Now enler Hexdump 1
S9(",0~t This is
lhe ruUllllC fur reauing Ille :>econu part vf the
gameclirectly from the disk. See thc sidcbar for
un cxplunJtiun and liSling tl) check your l)'pillg

with.

Hexdump 1
A2
E5
FE
27
67

eo

9008:
DO
9010:
20
901B'
50
9020
Bo
9028 67 A9
9030, 80 EO
9038: 85 87
9040: Fe 08

00
4C
FE
B7
67
80
A9
Fl

90
oE
20
A9
A9

90
03
58
00
90

EC 67

87 A0
87 CE
ED 87 10

"LOAD \VAVY NAVY
6A06:911 N 6693:00 N 6818:09
IEM:EA EA N 1E97:ITA EA

but don 'I get seasick!!

03
59
A9
EB
fl

-----~i

8LOAD HEXDUMPI

The Loader (rontinned)
• Settioll 3 i~ basically the SUmo' as Secli(:nl 2. The RWTS is u~"d to ""ad the I;lSt 4
pages of part 2 of"Wavy Navy inlo lhe texi page buffer al $4{*l bccllUse we ran OUI of memory
al $8700,

9040- LOA
9~4F- STA
9C52~ STA
9055- DEC

U04
SBlFl
SB7FF
SB7ED

9056- LOA KSB7

00
20
Fe
BO
50
A9
f8
FF
EC

should Ix QuI of synC" with the wave.'> :lIul you
Clln hide underwater 10 avoid being bit, Also
if you wish to play:l g:mle with uolimile<J ships.
make the followmg mOdifications:

the fin311i1ep is transferring the main program
to di~k 2 along with the IO<ldcr program First
we want 10 insen disk I and load section I or
the game and H~~xdull1p I.

91l5A~

So
F7
93
FF
FO
20
87
EE
CE

A ne~lt trick; Purtway into the tirst level,
press Reset a few limes very qUIckly, This
should leave you in Applesoft. Then type
CALL 2053 to run thcgamc again. Your boat

25) We arc ItOW entering thc.ltoltlc meldl amI

RI.OAf) WAVYI

19) JUSt 10 be safe. save section 2 of the game.
That way if the memory gets accidentally
overwntten, you won', have to do the beloved
Boot Code Trace again.

lOY IfSE5

9C5C- JSR

~B7B5

9C5F~
INC SB7Fl
91J6l- DEC SB7EO

DEC SBlFF
9068- BNE 59058
91l65~

--specII~

to read Into page 4 which '5 the leKt

page buffet
~-the

4 also specifies how many sedofs 10 re;"ld
the sector counter to the ne~t sector
nas e~plar[\ed ear! ier Ine accul1\Ulator and
~-decrement

Y regIster must
~-once

contatn

the

again, execute Ihe RWTS

address

of

the

lOB

r~utlne

-incri?fTlent the page number 01 the data bulfe-r

lhe ~ector number
-decrement the sector counter until it reaches II
~~dec{emetlt

--if nol yet g, continue to read

OF

20
B7
EE

Now that the RWTS is nu lvnger nec(k'ti. we l'an move Ute Illcmury that 1)(,'('UpH:S the
lext page(;lt $4100) to SB700 where it Ix~longs and fin:Jlly, jump to the ~t:u1 of Ihe lYllne at 5800

9048: EC 67 4C 2£ 03 A9 94 80

91l6A~

91l6C~

9050: Fl 87 80 FF 87 CE EO
9058: A9 B7 A0 fa 20 85 87
9060, FI 87 CE ED 87 CE FF
9068: D0 EE A2 00 BD 00 04
9070: 00 67 3D 00 05 90 00

87
EE
87
9D
BS
ge7S BO 00 06 90 00 a9 aD oe
9080: 07 90 00 BA E8 DO E5 4C

906F~

90729075~
9078~

907891l7E~

9081-

9088 00 08

9084~

21) Whcn you tinish emering it savc it 10 disk.

9085~

9087-

LOA
LDA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
LOA
STA
INX
BNE
JMP

HiIlC

--load tne X register wTlh

S~4CIl,X

--Ioad.a byte from memory loc.atlon SIJ4110.. X aM

SB100.X
SC500,X
sB800,X
SIl6CIl.X

store It in locatron SB700+X
this works the same ~3~ as the last two
IllstruCtlons excepl II rno~es page S05 to SBB

~

SB91l0,X
SIl700.~
SBAf~0.X

S906C
Se8\lO

BSAVI': HEXDUMI'I,AS900II.U8A

22

eo

If you wish 10 make tl back-Up of your
unprOtected version. your best bel is to CQPY
the whnle disk Orhcrwi$C, ir would inv()lvc
wpying lhe file, l'llpying IrUl'ks $20 Ihr\lU~h
$22. and 1ll0(lifying the tr:tck hil lllap for tho",,"
trl\el..s agllin.

Theu type 7FOG to SIan the gutrlC, Havc fun

CMlRG

9~00

A964:FF
BSAVE WAVY NAVV,AS7FU.LSS8l)it

Now insert disk 2 and execute the routine.

Ff FF 00 00 FF FF

have 10 do nelll j~ gCI the second
part of the game in memory. To do thi.~ we'l!
have 10 repeal steps 2 t1lfough II (come on now.
ifs flOtlhat bad) to Bool Code Trace the disk

16) What

nos

7FD:4C 00 911
23)

CALI. ~151
880<9060.9IlFFM

15) Before we can save the first pan Qf Wavy
Navy. we have 10 patch DOS so we can save
II file longer than $7Frr hy!c-~, Ihell save rhe

26) Now all we have to du IS pUI aJump to our
to save a
139 sector filc, lind suve Ihe prl)~ram 10 disk
2 (Rcm(!m~r 10 insen disk 2). Di~k 1 will no
lunger be needoo.

$9000 rollline a! $7FD. patch
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- increment the X r~glst~r
~-If Xdoes not eQu~1 0 branch back 10 S9116C
--flI!ffIlOfy move complete. Jump to start ot game

softkey for...

KindercolDp
byH. Croome
Spimw.kn Softwl1rr Cbrp.
2/5 FirM SmTI
Cambridge. MA

~2142

Requirements:
48K Apple 11
A blank disk

Super lOB 1.5

Kindcrc\)mp is a "colJcctiQn of six !carninJ;
s:nnes" only two of which, "MATCH" and
"SEQUENCe", have any real merit as thcy
firf'. inler:lCli"e learning .. a third is a hard (for
lm l"hild) drawmg progr:lln and Ihe others arc
jll:;!

pretty

graphic~.

The program MENU will act just fine a~ lhe
Hello program.
Using the Nibble EdiLOr from Copy II Plu~,
I examined the various trl;lck~ and ~~lOh on
the di~k and determined that lrac·ks () to 2 had
had the epiJog byte chaugecl from nonllill I.unl
tracks 3 on h;td the Address prologs changed
from D5 AA 961(1 R7 AA 96 (track 7 was jl1~1
a bit weIrd).
Since evel)'lhing seemed nOnllal except the
DO:S. :Super IOH was thc perfect candidate for
the job. The controller below will copy tracks
$3-$22. Skipping lmck 7. Poof.., a dcprotccted
di~k~

Step by Step

'"

UJ30GOSUB230 ; GOSUB 490 'GOSUB6Io; IFlT
=7THENLT=35
1035 IF PEEK (TRK) " IT THEN 1050
104\l TK "PEEK (TRK ) t (TK" 3) ;ST" PEEK
(SCT) GOTO 1020
IfiSBIiOME PRI NT "COPVOQNE" END
5000 DATA 183 1111 1511

cunlroller checksums

tNIT MENU

- $3568

1035 - $14FB

1010 • 50424
1020 - $900A

1040 • UOF0

lIBG - iZ68F

5000 . $7678

1~00

2) Usc the Supcr rOB L:ontrol!er (installed in
Super taD 1.5) below 10 copy from the original
Kindcrcomp dis:k to the blank disk.

lhat Spinnaker cautions the user..... child, yet,

3) Yuu're wne! Hille the urlginal disk.

of the disk"

10011 REY KINDERCOf,lP
ltH0TKd IT,,,7;STd5 LS,,15.CD=WR
..'AST" I
10Z0 RESTORE GOSUB 190 GOSlJB 490 GOSliB

1) FunJllttli blank disk with a normal OUS, Usc
"MENU" as the "hello" filert.3me.

[ was ask\:d by II friend of min", t\) allcmpl
In dcprotect lhi~ filsk liS he.oould not m~ke oock~
up:iof it for his children 10 usc. ~Pltc the fact
10 "UQ! bend th~ di~k or touch the t:xPQ~ed part

controller

1050 - $8148

------1

and despite the fact that thi!>

program was actually designed for children. the
disk was prolccred...dnwnrighl <;my!
On to lhe depfOl~lion. On boutillg llll': ui~k
the ApplC$oft prompt "j" was S\."'t'n so I felt we
~h(l\lld

hHv(' 11 neM normal DOS in aC'tion. The

b<x» seem«! nomlal with no funny skips or half·
lrllck$

1;<)

I aSSlllf\ed it used lIormlll tracks. I

booted II. agam and this lime when I got the title
p,"lge I hit Control Res"'t arid was ill\nK~i"tely
drOPlX=d Inlll lin Applcsoft prompL
I altempcd 10 CATALOG lhc di.d: and Wil~
~u(:~'eltsful in rCl:ci\"ing u full I:utu!ug with
Apple.wfl :"Ind Binary filc~. Those of you
filll1iliar with Beilglc BM' Apple MCl;hame WIll
reeogni~.e lheir file~ along ",ith ~e\"erJ.1 mhers_
I then It(lemptcd to LIST llit' program in
memory, .. il wa~ still there and intact. I
attempted to LOAD another Applesoft file and
thaI worked fine 100. llhen Jltcmplcd 10 SAVE
lit" file illllll:UtOry .. _II<jthiug! nib ,·unfirm..,d
th:u the DOS and RWTS, while.~imilarentlugh
to Apple-sort l(l fUll a standard Beagle Boys
program. had also been modi tied surnewhill.
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an update for...

Flight Silllulato..
reveals a series of subroutine calls and error
checks.

by Eric S\U1shine

AA4D- NaP

AA4E- LDX #$3F
AASll- TXS

AA51- JSR SlEC4 Load OOS
It is liKely Ihal changes have been made 10
the cooe residing at $A7E0·$B2DF in som....
versions of Flight Simulator II by SubLOGIC.
As such. step '7 of my softkey (COMPUTIST
No. 36) must be modiHed so as to capture Ole

"language card data" from these altered
versions. Although I am unable 10 supply me

"eJl;llct" modifications, I can present helpful
infonnation, and "land marks", of sons, which
may aid in overcoming this obsfacle.

AA54- BC$ SAA70 Error, go to error handler
AA56- JSR SAAAS
M59SAA711
AA5B- JSR $A885

acs

BCS SM70
AA60- JSR SAC98 Check tor, & load RA~ Card
AA63- acs SAA70 Error. go to error handler

the softkey was wrinen, these hyres were f()Ull(!
un Track $09. Sectur SOC, The code whieh
checks for and loads the RAM e"rO. mllst be
nH)(.lifiC(j ~o lhllt it cllils the RAM cllrd 10110
routine only once. This was accomplished on

M6A- JSR. $A02B
AA6D- JMP SAA76

the softkcycd vcr~jOIl by replacing bytes $£2
through $E8 of Track $09, $ector S0C with the
NOP instruction.

AA5E~

AA65- JSR WIC
AA68- BCS SAA70

Begin hy examining the code at 51 D0(.l after

l'omplt:ling step 6 or the soCtkcy.
lOOIl~

STX SIEeS Store SLOT

>I<

Disassemhle the code liSTed for each JSR.
Note the ~a11 whidl references lhe language
card. On the softkeyed version, this was found
in the subroutine at $AC9B.

16

1003- LOA #500
1005- STA $lEil0

1008- JSR SJEC4 load DOS

1012- LOA UA7 address for upcoming read

AC98- LOA
AC9E- LOA
ACAI- LOX
ACA3- STX
ACA6- CPX

1014- STA SlEII4

ACA9- 8NE SA02A No

100B- BCS 51030 Error. go to error handler
1000- LOA ]I$E0

l00F- STA SlED3 Store SA7Ee as destination
1017- LOA
lD19~

~$Z2

STA SIElll

OEX
ACAC- ENE $ACA3
ACAE- LOA wSlla Yes. ACAEG In STEP 7

lDIC- LOA n0ll

101E10211D241026l0291026l02D-

SC0B3 Read/write enable RAM card
SClJ83
uee
$OOflO
Soceo Is RAM card present?

ACAa~

Start at Quarter $22

STA $lH12
JSR S1EAO Read
BCS SI033 Error, go to error handler
LOA SIE01
OWP IS25 Done with read?

BCC SID21 No. continue readfng
JIlP SA7E2 Yes, jlJlllP to "main boot"

ACB0- STA $lE03 forces RAM card load
ACS3- LOA #$00
STEP 7 changes this to a
ACB5- STA SlE04 $40 so it toads at 54000
ACBB- LOA NSIlIl Start With track 1

ACBA- STA $IE01
ACBD- JSR $IE63 Read "language card data"
ACCe~ BCS $ACCF
AGe2- LDA $lHH

Look for the jump to the- "main boot'·. On
the version for whieh the softkey was written.
the code at SA 7E2 disassembles to reveal a
jump to location SAA4D.

ACC5- CM? #S22 Done reading?

A7E2- 4C 4D AA
A7E5- 4C 40 AA

ACCF~

JMP SAA40

the subroutine. Likewise, the fO\Jtille must be

activated trom the correct spot so as to force
load the RAM card. Replace the ACAEG with
the appropriate address.
Step 16 of the softkey may also need
alteration. Search the disk for a sequence of
bytes wttieh refer to the language card. The
hytes AD R3 CI7I An 83 C0 A2 00 should he
f",umJ ",nly ",n(.,<;. On the version from which

ACC7- BeC SACBO No, read more
ACC9- LOA HSlll Yes, indicate RAM card
ACCB- STA $fl8B2 presence
ACCE- CLC

RTS

JM? $AA40

AC9B-

AD 83 ell

AC9E- AD 83 M
ACAIACA3-

A2 Ill'

ACA9-

00 7F

SE ~O 00
ACA6- EC 00 00

ACAB- CA
ACAC-

00 F5

ACAE- A9 00
ACB0- 80 03 iE
ACB3- AI:) 00
ACB5- 80 04 if
ACB8- A9 llll
ACBA- 80 III 1£
/ICBl)... 20 83 IE
ACC0- 50 00
ACC2- EA

ACCJ- fA
ACC4- EA
ACC5- EA

LOA SCfl83
LOA $C083

LOX
S'fA
CPX
BNE

#5110
$0000
$0000

ENE
LOA
STA
LOA

SAGAJ
eS0Il
SlE03
itSOO

DE,

STA Sif\!4
LOA ~$1l0
STA $IE01
JSR $IE63
BCS SACCF

NO'
NOP
NO'
lID'

Are7- EA

NOP
NOP

ACC8-

NOP

ACC6- EA
EA

SA02A

ACC9- A9 01

LOA ntH

ACCB-

STA $C8B2

80 B2 08

ACCf- 18

Cle

ACCF- 60

RTS

Notice the two locations referenced by step

1'he scrond. identical IMP, is part of lhe
RESET handler. Next, disassemble the code to
which this jump is made. The sof!kcycd version
24

7 of the softkey. If In fact, lhe code has been
moved andlor altered, the memory locations
will change. The $40 must replace the SD0 in
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Replace lhe appropriate bytes with SEA in
sector in which the code is located,

th~.

------1

•

The Product Monitor
SpinDizzy~

Credits/lntro
Ratings

A Jepanmcnt is born. In recogmllon of
furiou~

product development activity

which has swept the Apple world 01 IUlc.
COMPUTIST has opl<:d (or morc frequent,

fresher perus:J1s of jU~1 whal's 10 store fur
you and your COlIJPUI.l:f. So. 5lt back and and
enjoy.

..
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****,
H

,
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Superh
ElCccl1ent

Very Good
Good
Fair

Poor
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Ii! Defective

Apple Ilgs Technical Reference (Book)=
By: Michael Fischer
Price: $19.95

•

Publisher: M~:Grllw·HjJ\
RaTing:

* **

A few months ago J had the pleasure of reviewing Fischer's
book on PTOiramming the 65M16 and so WII) vel)' imerestcd in
his latest figs efron. "Te(.'hnkal Rr-fercnec", 10 begm With. is
somewh1lt misleading. True. there IS plemy of specific technical
information, bul also some unportant g.1p1> which should be nolOO
al the UUbCl Except for slol and connector pin-outs you will
find nothing spedfk relating to hardware (no chip datil.
:.chell\utics. or liming diagrams). Though some. illiemp' is made
at a syst~m O\"Crvlcw. the section is 100 sketchy 10 be of much
value; lind, finally. if you want an IO-depth exposition of the:
IIgs monitor (e.g, an annotated I~ling). )-011 will have to look
e1sewhcre.
Essentially a system finnware reference, the McGraw-Hili
lext leads off Vt"llh good coverage of memory allOC'lltiun wxI soft
switches, lisiS monitor emry points (addresses and mutine
names). and pruvides some assemhly language examples for
r1uanaging Battery RAM and modifying COlllrol Panel setting~.
Very Iiltle is said [thout the mini'2AAembler: but IIIOrntor
colluuands are lislcd and described.
Unquestionably, Ihc book's greatest =ogIh sbo....'S in
dLliC..'Wo!iiuns ofll'Xt and gr:lphics displays. and the large sections
dealing with Quickdntw and the: Desktop Bus (window~, dialogue
bollCS, "l,.unlro!s·', ...). Probably, the coventgt.' given either of
the latter two areas 1$ worth the book's price. Other toptCS
receiving decent Treatment ioclude the Sound MUlluger. ProDOS
16, disk I/O. the Evcnt Manager. Desk Acee.~wries. inlCrnlpts.
lind the "Standard Apple Numencs J::nvlnJluuent'.
In case SOmt: of the above sound~ like Greek, be assured thai
ulane. Fonunately. you have d" author's
you
conversalion3.1 style, program examples, and copiou<; ehans,
tables. and other aids_ All go a long WilY W....'lUtls IDlIking things
dear. The IIgs, cltictly due tu its considerable resident tinnware,
IS not a Sllllple machine. Fischer'~ Appl~ /lgs Techmrol &femu:e
is both an excellent way 10 get started and a valuahle long-term
rcsour<:e.

"" "'"

~

Publisher: EIc<:lm: Dretlms, from AClivision
Rt=quires: 64K Apple ![ series. JOystick

by Jeff Hurlburt

the

I

Price: $34.95
R.1ting: @

NllOllg the more difficult ofhi-rcs llIIin1lllion tasks is the reallime movement of l;()IlIe familiar nhjecl (like a marble or lOp)
along 8 simulated ]-D surfaa:. I;::vcryom: IuIO",S how S\lch an
obje<:\ is suppo:.cu to both look: and wund; any slip-ups tOlally
ruin the effect.
Undaunted by such concerns, the Electric Drttams gronp has
produced -SpindiU-Y. 113-0 nJU7X-rurmrng conlest. Ostensibly,
you and/or allOfht:r player are engaged 10 map a strange I\CW
wMld repleat with '41T1fb. lifts.lrampoline.\. wal~r hazards. lind
gaping chasms. Your mapping dcVlcr is 1I slick-contmllcd
"mbol" shaped like a gyroscope (oplionally, 3 marbl~ or top;
shape has no dfecl on play).
11lC race is agllinSl a eounulown tlmer, nut each olher. so there
is a single scorc cxprcssed in % of the male mapped and %
ofavailable "energy-boo'<;llng" (time 3(jding) jewels collcclcd.
Fa11lng imo a hazard subtnld~ from player time and, in It tw,,"
pluyo:r game, tr.l.n~feu control. Selecting thc smgle player. slow
l:peed variation, a begimJer can expec1 fi\'e or ten mlnUlCS of
flCIIO" before the countdown !'taches lero, Restan, baPflil),
occurs without delay,
White the option to view It rough, low-res map of the nlUC
Is helpful. the fact ,hal scrttns arc switched lIl:>tead of scrolled
makes it difficult to plan cailS. costing frequent, game-delaymg
drops off the surf~ee_ Even WOr!'.C. maze SectiUllS are arranged
SO lha! cardinal points fll,,'e screen corners. (i.e:. stick UP move~
your robot towards the upper fight comer!) All of which might
be fnrgiven if the controls were moderately te~ponsi\'e, mstead
of feeling Ii~e a bowl of jello.
A game bc:.set by low production values. Spindj~· dc.plays,
al best. circa 'It! graphics technique and virtually nothlOg 10
the way uf sound Add this one 10 your "avOid-if.f-can" list.

Updates Etc.
Tass Times in Tonetown
(which was very fllvOr.l.bly
reviewed) is available in super
hi-res for the IIgs. The 3.5"
mini disk (256K required)
version sells for $44.95 A
great showpiece for the IIgs.
the game rutcs u ~jjd "' ..

**

IlIlhe COMPUTIST No. 40
(favorahle) review of Wur Or
Picce? You Decide! there was
an error m thc Bright Ideas
ordering addre.\S.
The
cOrrecled information appears
with this month's vendors,

Vendors~

@

Aclivision

POB 7287
Mountainview. CA 9403.
(800) 2:!.7·9759
In CalifornIa: (415) 940-6044
Bright Ideas
52 Exetcr Street
l'onJlInd, ME 04102
(207) 777-1330
ML-Gnn.. -Hill
2600 Tenth Sueel
Berkeley, CA 94710
(415) 548·2&)5

fCb
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The Book
Of Softkeys

Because of the demand for the
information contained i.n those rare
issues of Hardeore COMPUTlST, we
went deep into the archives to cume up
with a collection of softkeys originally
contained in issues 1 through 15:

Legends tell of the days when the ancient
hack issnes of Hardeore COMPUTIST
were readily available to anyone wbo
wished to purcbase them. Those days JIIay
be long since past, but the information
contained in these ancient documents has
been dmgently transcribed to the pages of
a modern reference work;

The Book of Softkeys
We compiled them into hooks which
contain all the softkeys and some of the
more choice articles Crum these out-ofprint issues.
Each hook is over 158 pages long,
brimming with deprotectioD information
and makes a economical alternative to
lho:;e rdre (and largely unavailahle) hack
issues of Hardcorc COMPUTIST.
Come, discover five issues of
COMPUTIST history in each hook.
Use the enclosed order form
to get yours today!

The Book of Softkeys
Volume I:
Volume ll:
Volume ill:

$7.95
$12.95
$17.95

Softkc.vs CO\·Crl.'d in t:ach vulumt:

Volume 1: Is.'ues 1-5
UlII1al1t>...,n"'I~ Iur; ~ I Arnpt:rrraciI: IAR*<liWim J Am<: I
Baa '" Ttil'b IMI ~'Il',~ I 8lluw IIaJIj C.-.baJllllw:!

Cool"" I 0... Repone, j Doodl""1 Di<k OrIO""'LO" n I I.'cb<:n II
c""""""",_..- ow. IHard 11.. Moo:k IHomo A«wotuI 11loo.._d I
I MOl" W1_ II I MoltI·~1olr c...ItlfI I M"l!lp•• J ~
~_l I'l-... u I ilillllOl1)' ~ I:;.;.....,\\",_!T Is.-...IS.,(.
Dombe I 5wttI* I ~ l UlIltrIIlI I V!:illik I v~ I V~ 1
W,lflW J w,woJt'1llo1~ II Zol~ Ill"","~ m ll'lu~ 1""'·\0 ..rid••

I.antIMer

lIId I"'"I>grlm t1"ln&t rI nt<'dolO·l\lve I"/Ii,..... "!Cd 10 mote v~
tl..:l.......

Volmlle U:
_

Issues 6-10

",.,.... "ppI<C'Idc'Sf>i<k'IAl'Potoso _""''''"'''''''''1

1110.. SIIWI W,i.., I C..........II Hliu; I Cony"" C11mbe' 1
ea
of Frclllll ICntJII. CNmblt. '" Chomp 00.. FI<l(J<'f $I I DIl
1>1_ In.. 0;.;......• ..1 I ~ o.a ~ I '" m I Gold Rmh I
Kltll 1,* I U1t1lCY at Uy1vmY-lwO'k
'Ille Swl J Mum Ma I

on. ,

To order:

The Book of Sonkeys

o Volume 1 - $7.95 + $2 ,hipping/handling
o Volume U - $12.95 + $2 ,hipping/handling
o Volume ill - $17.95 + $2 ,hipping/hBndlin~
o

All three volumes!!
$30.00 + $2 'hip/hBndUng
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_
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• All other Foreign back issue rate - $8.75 each.
• US, Canada, Mexico library disk rate - $9.95 each.
• All other Foreign library disk rate - $11.94 each.

• "Both" disk and magazine rates for;
US. Canada & Mexico - $12.95 each combination.
All other Foreign - $18.95 each combination.
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0 00

Core3
UOO
Computing 3... 0 • •
Belt of Hudcore CompuUag. •

• us, Canada and Mexico back issue rale - $4.75 each.

0
0
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Some back issues are no longer available. but library disks
can still be purchased for all back issues.

A library disk is a diskette that contains programs that would normally
have to be entered by the user. Documentation for each library disk
can be found in the corresponding issue.
• Library disks are available for all issues of COMPUTIST 1 thru 44.
A description of the softkeys and programs covered in each issue is
available upon request. Please send your name and add res along with
a tirst class postage stamp (US $ .22).
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Please send the back issues indicated:

Name

Address
City
Country

ID.,

_

---------------Stale
PhOne

Zip

_
_

I

$end chock 01 mon"y order 10:
COMPUTIST
PO Bo~ 110846-T
Tacoma, WA 98411.

(206) 474-5750
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Please send the following library disks:

~---
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Mosl ordars are shipped within 5 wm1<ing days, huwavlI' please allow
up to 4 weoks <leliv6'y lor SQme or061S. Mosl ordure shlpP6'l UPS,
so please use Slfl!i!l aOOress. Oller good while supply lasls. In
Wuhinglon slale, add 7.S%. sales la~.
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How about ALL of our Super lOB controllers,
(through 1986) In ONE package!
The SUPER JOB Collection

COMPUTIST developed the ultimate copy program to
remove copy protection from software:
The Super 108 program.
Since the introduction of Super lOB. COMPUTIST has used
this flexible program to deprotect (or partially deprotect)
dozens of commercial programs with far ranging protection
schemes.
Super lOB deprotects disks by using a modified AWTS (the
subroutine in DOS which is responsible for the reading and
writing of disk sectors) for reading from the protected disk and
then using a normal RWTS for writing to the deprolected disk.

Volume 1 of the Super lOB collection c~rs all the COfltrollerll from
COMPUTIST No. 9 thrwgh No. 26. Also Included ilfe lhe newswap and
fast oontrollers Irl)lTl COM?UTlST No. 32. ThaloUowlng 60 controllers arl!
on volume 1:
Advanced Blackjack, Alphaoot Zoo, Arcade Machlml, Archon II,
Archon. Ansel Software, Bank Slrllet Writer, Barrons SAT, Beyond

Castle Wollenslain, SSW lie loader, Castle WoIIenstllJn. Computer
PreparatIon: SAT, Dank! Draw, 08 Master 4 Plus. DeaHlln the
Carribean. Dlno Eggs. DlM SoftW8re. Ele<:tronlc Arts, F-15 Strlkll
Eagle, Fast Controllet. Fathoms 40. Financial Cookbook, Gassier

Software, Grandma's KoulI9, The Heist, In Search of tha Moat
Amazlng Thing. InSlant Recall, Kklwnter. Lkms Share, Lode
Runner, Mastertype, Match Maker, Mloflf 2049111, Minll Marl,
Mutplol. Newsroom. Newswap e<mtroller. Penguin Software, Prjnt
Shop Graphic Ubl'ary. Print SiJop, Rende~vous with Aama, Rockys'
Boots, SargolllH, Sea Dragon, Shlela, Skylo~, snooper Troops.
Standard controller. Stoneware Software, Summer Gamu, Super
Corltroller. Super laXXorl. Swap Controller. TAC, Ultima III. WOfd
C1lallenge. Xyphus,

This package contains:
... TWO DISKS (supplied in DOS 3.3). Each disk contains at least
60 Super lOB Controllers including the standard, swap, newswap
and fast controllers. Also included is versIon 1.5 of Super 108. the
Csaver program from COMPUTIST No. 13, and a Menu Hello
Program that lists the available controllers and, when you select one,
automatically installs it in Super lOB and RUNs the resulting
program .•

zaxxon

Volume

201 Ihe SUPllf lOB collectioo COvtlfS alilhe cootroll&rslrom

COMPUTIST No. 27 through No. 38. The Ioflowing 6S controllers are on
volum!! 2:
Allee In Wonderland, Alphabetic Keyboarding, Altefrlllte Realily,
Autoduel, ChllCkers. Chlpwits, Color Me, Cooan.data, Conan.prog.
CopyDOS. Crisis Moontain, Oiak Director. Dl'llgonworld, Early
Games, Easy as ABC, 1'-15 Strike Eagle, Fanta'lisiorl, Fast
controller, Fishles. Flight Simulator, Halley Project, Hanley Software
(a), Hartley Soltwarll fbi. Jenny of the PflIne. Jingle Disk, Kidwritel,
Kracking Vol 11. Lode Runntlr, LOGO II (a). LOGO 11 (b),
Masquerade, Masterfng the SAT, M1clOtype: The Wondel1ul Work:l
01 Paws, MicfO.ti09ll 1, Micro~ioes 2·5. Mlnllr 204gef. Mist & Vl6w
to a Kill, Murder on the Z1noorneuf. Music Construction Slit.
Nswswap controller, Olympic Decathlon, Other Side. Phi Beta Filllf.
Pitstop II. Prinl Shop Companion, ADOS. Robot War, Spy vs Spy,
Standard cOfltrolier. Sur'ldqg V2, Swap controller. Sword 01 Kadash.
Synefgistlc So1lwars, Tawala's last A9do'Jbt, Tempin Logo,
Threshold, Time is Money. TIme ZOfI&, Tlnkl Tookl, Troll's Tale,
Ultima lV. Wi!Oerness, WOld Attack & Classmal$, World's Graatest
Baseball, World's Greatest Football

... A reprint of Disk Inspection and the Use of Super lOB, from
COMPUTIST No. 17. This article explains how to write your own
Super lOB controllers.
.. COMPUTIST No. 32, which contains an extensive article detailing
the hows and Whys of Super lOB vl.5 and atlB8st 5 articles using
the new Super lOB program.
• Several of the controllers deprotectthe software completely with
no further steps. This means that some programs are only minutes
away from deprotection (With virtually no typing).
• The issue of COMPUTIST in which each controller appeared
is indicated in case further steps are required to deprot8Ct a particular
program."

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , '"

o Yes, please send me The Super lOB CoUection

•

/"

Includes both disks with Super lOB version 1.5,
COMPUTISTH32. PLUS a reprint of "Disk Inspection and
the Use of Super lOB",
US/CanadaIMexico ror $16 00
Other Foreign ror $20.00

o

o

Send to:

Super lOB Collection
PO Box 110846·T
Tacoma, WA 98411

(206) 47<\.5750
-Requires at least 64K of memory,
"·Although 5Qtlle contTOllc:rs will completely deprotect the program
they were designed for. some will nOl, and lherefore require tbeir
corresponding i~ue()f COMPUnST to COmplete the<lepmtcction
procedure_
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are sbipped witbin 5 working days, however,

weeks fOT delivery. Wasbington residents, please add

us funds drawn on

-

plea.~ allow
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sales
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